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College:~' .I'll/dent newspaper since 1946 
Haunting tales for Halloween 
8~' MtfI;hn 11...10. 
,<;Jl1fl W'''~r 
Ci ll.,." "" be fou~d 
~n)"Mre. under lOU ""d. 
t>.:h,nd Ih. d,,,,,. <If' r,,.. leuio , 
U.n,,", '" It.. d<>..,t. In Ih. 
"... S«h_ 
Comb"t~ tlt~ ..,,,,,;;10 
of (00 ""'''' ffom . ~ omp') 
""''''. fog ,urr""ndinll,n old 
'~\l><'~'). ~nd 'al.. "f ••eary 
iullll''''f ,,, ~'<11< the Ind".,., 
"i~ht 0, ,11< )<aI !hl"'''''''o , 
E>'en ,I' ~()" ' ,,, toO old ' " If,d
"'"'=t. V,," , .• " ,,,-,"er be , ...... 
o ld fO f 'go<l<l '0.,. Rhod. 
Campu 
K.>d up "" Stud,. i\~ 
Oflror1""'t~.,. and 1l<4dmIl" 
O<J'O'f"'fl.~'" 
Opinioo 
J)o nkc gllyS ~3~) tin,jh bot? 
Rnd Ton WhalIrJI". R"I~ <>f 
£ns<>g.."'",," .ruc:lr Ilus ".,.,1... 
s, rt 
Fiold Hock~ IcIm « ltbNI .. 
,hel, emf.......,., ""II on 
~. ,,1\1<'1\ ncrw l.-I!o 1ht1n 
,,,,,, Ih<: r-l.- Ill', ,hit "'~~t"" 
\;alil 
\\~,"l >t. y.", domi Ill" "tok. 
crwj',' I.R.:d O<I! IiIc -r"p T . .. 
lIorror t']i<'" <>lid lIallo"'''''''' 





H'th' E4 ; L<l 41 D 
lbl1lnby 
P&ntv O'....J~ 
fl, 64: 1..0: so Cd 
So" ." 
M<>.,ly C:loucty 
It: M; Ln;~ 
e ~f l y I 'X'Q' $, leu", Ii, ~d " " h 
her pa...,nt. ,n I',o\'ld<n,o ', 
E,)s" lok. She conlinu.ll y ,old 
her parCO)'1 .b<.>Ut • m~n in her 
eI",.\ "lin ,nlf(><i lL~..u h",,,d! 
a. SeH., and .1Ih"\I~h he ,,'» 
n, oo, J.u". WI< <>b· I ,,~. I l' 
frilhlcnrll. H<r paro .. " douhl. 
ch~tk~d,~ 01\1110' In r<a"uf< 
Ih. " <J_\IiIhl., 11101 ,1>0.,,,, ".~, 
rm m;&ll ... m.d StIli ,n h.r 
<[Ole, . "~~n "\« ~e, p.,.nl, 
ch""ked I~ em!"y 01"", d",.,.. 
l ...,,,••on',nu¢Q Iu «1'<>11 Kc· 
ill8 S.lh . 
1'01" IUIl,a', ...h. h« 
p"".,,1l ,.moyw h,. r",,,, ,II< 
h""f< atod l un t...,.d l • .,ie.·, 
~~I .. ~'''¥ an 'ma~""ry
f""nd. Ark. Jesm:a', &."J"lf' 
,u,e , h .. mOlh", ~... ,o ""3' 
" fII"l~ no,se, .omon, f""",""
. 10'<.. ,,\ \h. ,OOftI JOUlca had 
":1<'.,«1. liM Of'ClI<d til. d."., 
.11)(1' \0. f1WI drn.«l '" lurn 
"f ,ho.' ""Ill"!)" d " ,\tinK, I . ,t 
pOU, bl. 1h;N Ill.. mI n Ih., 
le..,e. an<l be. "",II"" Iud 
,eponed $«'"8 ~tlUld bC' ,.11<_ 
cd ,,, ~ "U,,",. ""Ill"'" "II" 
1" " .1 'n ,,,••• m" !WU~ unr • 
".If •• nlurr before ,hrnt"' 
Mle! . n. Ihal ~"ung ""n.llo< 
.I,d pUlIJ'"81 )' 1""'11- l"m • .;I1 ,n 
Ihal 13m. clOWl. ~nd h" namc 
Disappear for a semester 

and study abroad 

.•..-:-. - ­
Nick Cagglne'lo and All~on Kelly h.ng off the 
Nohr du.1nlllh••• H m_ ab<oad in Gal_y, ".~nd.
,""if""n ,~'n,n. of "huuslD~ 
8) E .... !,- (;;"ftni.; ,II< ,oum..,.. ll\. eol l.&" • • nd 
SMrWnuT 	 ''''' pmgr:.m U"y "f'.n "it 
do..-n ... ,tb ,h." ad,',,,,,. to d,, · Ih'o'Y )'t"~. '11 lea.1 
, 'u," Ih" p~.cn.nd ''''""'0" "r1~ 1'<",.", "fJOlI ..ud"",. complete ,,.,.. appl i~alion on ~~"'pUJ ,00" Inl....1 '" ,h. p""""". s.",....l .opc",..,f ,I><:SIu<ly Abro.,d r ' ow .r" Wj,I, 
"pphcallOn ". ~epl. " l)•.,.,n~coon";., luch ~. loran. G«"t 
Mm.,,,. SjIlLi". fr~n"". Ird",I<l . ,''''' pr"".... "",kf1" mlL,t
on' "f< ,h .. ,II< Cf<d i,j from ~nd AIIII,,"h••v.iIJbl •. 11 ". 
IY'p,i .. there or. "'" mo,. U"''' clc~;n:J CO",,.," ",IIlran.f., hoo~;o Br}'.ntllUW."CT. (0,," ~Iudc"" )(nOll' ("...1;" wi ll Ir.n, '« r,m" P"" 
. ",,", Ih •••1 .... 1 !,"",e," 
ap""",,, <d ,0""" \\l1h, COTin" ol ~ed ,n ~' ud y;ng . brood '" i>ettn R« . ,,-<d 1>'''''<' "'ill to.tho ,ucc<~, or Ihe 1'1'<\\""", 
,ho....n on tt..; INrL""p'. but M~I"... S,I" •. of If><y ... ,11 I\{1I I>< ~Lkl.J 'v Ih,IJnd.rpAdualc l'T~rom'.....ho <ludo", '. GI'A . To appl)' fo,h.:u been In'ol"od ,n tho ~,udy 
,he I"p . ,'uden.. m~" Il:,,'f a1A!)rQad p'UII.~m fo, lb. 1"''' I. a" ~ 1_ ~ r,>o ye . ... uid .bal, ~Th. '''t­
"I'A . nd conl'd on pg31den •• d<.1 mOS' dthc Iln,l on 
lsl.nd It" pknty of ~h""I )' 
I<gend, to keep fo.:lmg ItI",~ 
~OO<. huUt!" Th<r.,r<," 
"" ,,"d,,n," oj' gh"" >10"<5 
f1,",'i ng "ound ,h~ '," '~ " Ol d 
r Jenl y of """" . ~ui,' 10"0' 1\>0"'''''' ,,,,I>' 'h, hr.wo,,"" 
11" 11 0"'''''; ,d.t.-OI",,'. 
lU)(lJo: t,l . nd·, mOl' 
r.",ou, "h"hn~ " ,,,, ar. ,h",< 
0:' >''''''I'i,<-> TI,o """ I illf.· 
mO'" 01 th" 
""t<', ,'amp"'" 
l< _\1<,c~ n,,'''n 
of h<1Cf_ Thi' 
,n~ed ''''''1'''''' 
dicd ",11m .h" 
...... lY yean old 
,n 18"2, lid"", 




<'-Ibl} .11. and 
"", moIh..- and 
old.. II>ltT Mol 
"'~~~d 
."...~ (j:v I.... 
~m.- of \ 1<1'<') " 
dUll\. 11..- bn~h­ II Mt(l:~. 1M 
C\"'. ~ulth '''II 
&"'....··n~ c~ru;,d••~bly .. a.U 
Ahlwui,h 'M dactu.. dlOiI­
",, !Cd Mtr.., ""J h...- k,n .... 'ill 
~,,~, ump1to;' _ the .LI1a1IIPwn 
of be'.r cam~ ' o .h.,", " ...·n 
. "",,,,,,,,,,,, , ..., ,'''' ' .... "')" 
,,-" cu,...::d b) ~ ,·tuI' p" . 
Wh." ,\1orcy ', b'uth..- ,...,ol.l 
,110: ,,,wtI u ( h" d","on "r 
/<>I"f')' ~om ' "\P. t<1 ~ 'm In III. 
"'ght "" ,I I""'«'"r. h'm dul'" 
'" Ihol h~ onuld "" lonl;.c'"[',ra,h •. ,IN- '0"" d~o,(\r<j h' 
I.~< ""I,un A ~fOUr of m"n 
"'e"' '" 1110 '·c"mel,"') ."J ,',co' 
,m,·u 1100 IIITOO lloelio. nflhe 
Ih",,"," f:!m, 'y Wh o" Ih.y 
":.me ""0'" M"rc~'. b<>dy, 
,I.,')' I"und il I" 1><' ",dl pr..
oe1\od, I,," " .11 p •• • o",ed r,,,. 
Ih. '''W,,·. I"\I\~, 11o, hea" 
"~~uln"d on ~ ~c~rb)' "",k 
ond ho' ,II "",~hel .,.,11<
.>lto . in hopt"! o( be in]/. ~\lI"Cd 
U,, (o''''">tdy. he d ,Oft • .';""::"::_:':'"::":' : ""::'; ..·. ,k ,ng h" P"PI'Y 
I" 	 alohi ,II" "",d. t>ul 
,riM d"t! tb inh 
11)0 clOK 10 h" 
)'C>WLI m"-',"T. " 
has b«n k"""n ,,, 
ctw8e the cal 
bero.~ OOlh" l 
.way_0111.. . i!'ltt_ 
'''V al""~ tit.. 
!1lII<d ," dud< a 
~ou'" prJ.cen 
rt.Y'DII- "",.td< o"e 
or ftw llb3odar><d 
honrH. ,h. dr<:lfl­
po.... .. rou-d ...... 
by .he h<:>w~ Oem't 
tool fPl' ,.". In 
"~....pl.. ghal' " wattlng lOt ~ou? }" "" rear ~ie" 
,"" 1"1>"'1'''''_ Mowy "UrdCb. 
n"onc",'" V"'W" I" M' 
"n",'''n~ pi"". in ,h,,"nut 
H,ll ••m,te..,. rhos. bfa,~
"'....u~, lu 1:"" C\i~hl I~f""t 
'<~'n ~ "yo>un~ wo>m>n " 31l · 
;,,~ 'be ".",clery "her< lh< 
!I,,'''n f"n" '~ m<m"" ... ..... 
h",ied, 
,"' "",orou< gllobl "l!1"­
;,,~. I.", . bttn rfpo<t<'<1 ,'ong 
Tu"'" I ii ]] Rood on 
(""ml>crJ ~"J. 11" , ", . J <> 
" ,"4y, Iwi . I\". ""d hom. to 
,,"". " r Iho oic:.dl"" t~'n' on 
Ihellnl' . Tlli, " I. i, Ih. ""(ur-
Iun". Ik"Jlh Q(' )' o~n ~ bo~' 
ar><J II" pupp~' ",ho WOIT hit ,n 
:on oul"m<>bl i••<o"I':nl . Many 
dri~e... n", • • ome ,,:ro.. , 
;n"'JI"ptcl<. ur "ul ki", fin­
..hcd on a IImely fashion 
M.n) f"",,,,. hv~ "un" ;hu,~d 
'O'M 3U<iCd s lo" K"·'~C. 
m,,,,,,. b-euu.« 
1'\1\~ I.'~r "0 on. 01... In In"" yuu '",!IlL1 catch ~ ,limp'" or 
d,ed .n•• Me.e )"'. holly Il~' 'Ll"th~, )'''-'.1 ~ho" ndoni- hu 
nhume.! nnd th~ IQ"n ' ",,}d•. , ""'.. . "","0'1,1>< ~n\y 
I:><I",~J 'ko) hod J"$Ir,,)oJ thtn, ytlu I conr'd on pg 31 




RI' IIn.n 1. ., 'ln 
SI,,{f W,u,"'" 
FOf .... ~II .""Ionl' h~ _ 
or"~ un ,·"mp ~,. l>hy"call'l~n' 
f<r'C;""" ,, wllc~ ckl"',l . 
m~m ....-tll~h i. scloom ultl.r....J. 
"",oJ n1>tT:"'T"'~ ' """.""YAI ,h,. pUlnl. jlll<lOTLIS qUICkly 
br:-o""", a~~u:"nlcd ",'h ,'''' 
~11 1.m """ftU~ \h,n" U bos,. 
a • .-I," '''"1Iy....",..-. hu. 3rld 
httiU fall In.,, ,1It1l doIuln. 
Sum" " Llrl.."It (..I 
tl>ol II>< kNtC" Ita b«n 
r"" 000 ,!<c,. ". ~ 'Y"'<1't 
(0' . u\>mlll'". ..",k ,mJ... 
<lnione Th.. h"" tI"'''' a lon, 
WU). to ,n.·'C~U effi'''''''')' by 
".kia, nUt ,II.: ""ddl~ m... In 
.h~ ",,,,,Mln& procus. Onille 
...m~ lOb". tht ~bLhly. "" 
~~~ 10 C4)<1\pl...., 'hat ffiluet\ ' 
• • ""y ,i",,, (",m.,,) ,Omll"ler 
on Clmpus hal ,ncrc_1i Ib~ 
IIu,nbf, ~f ~"e" hu"ns ,he 
$)'Ittm. 
n", bt:~ ,,,ni"l1 oflhc 
} ,,:U )1'0;' I tim. or mon: rr<' 
'1y<nl TCq""., • . IlIm~a.d 
\Il('~SI"'C' uI~. sucll . $ 1\01 
fLJO"I\"nin~ nu,I." . Ih .. an: 
nul n()IJCt'd ",'.r ,h~ Iummer 
••e all r.pon<d du,"ns Ino (" , I 
1I,lf of lnc "mol 'o., [.illj ,l y. 
l:I11Ic <ampul .mCISOn";C$ ~I"" 
draw ,,(f t"'" "ado. ,,'nThu 
.nd """ load to a dowel ful. 
i,llmont ar "Of' ,""u.,ts, For 
",~'npl . iu" I><f"", )' "",nl, 
W<d.nd Ih< PI~"d<nI '. hou,e 
""".. ,urr1y Ii "" "",.-.1 ai,,' 
Ih.t " ll\. kind " r 'h,ng 'h~1 
t4fL b,,~ I'b. 1"0<,, ;) ~o"n " 
]1II1~ ",1' oxpl . ,,,,,d B.ian 
""",,.,. 'h~ I),,,,"'" ,,(
Ph),.,••' I'!anl. 
\1._Bf>IIOI> "'aD" reo­
pl. 10 undcnl3nd ll\;d ,.-!ton 
'110:1 " .... r.nd tI,e.. ,.sue ;,. ,,'" 
be,,. J\lftLdN lo. Iltey .~"uld 
' ' 'Ia,nl)' nn' ac~pI n.1hcy 
. hould mal. 3 ""U 04h)" 
L;oIoh<T1e " .m 1M end ohlte 
hno and " ill "" """.,b.... 
I\:q>fIy 10 ,we you a f • ...onat>]e 
<.<j>13na""" ~""hy the I',,,blem 
,JJ\ 'I be,,,, IU<IIdOft to and [if 
It~. our m,ttak.:[ we ",',n 
<(IfT«"1 11 .. _ II It ou, iI<Ial to 
I3h c;orc of folb.~ 
~lucIc:-n,. . an al<o ('8'­
' '' 'Jl'L' e in maiang ' he n:po'" 
n!Ole em".n' The rust "01' 
.. tokin8 I'«,'o""'i,'e me&<· 
ure. M.ny of the ",ott< order. 
""bmi'led.,.. for ..."iulion 
'$,u... Til<.. could be: ~om· 
holled be fon: Phy.icll Planl i. 
nttdeJ b)' Jimpte houK •••p­
'ng m.~.u'... ),1,_ Brill"" .. id 
J,,\;,n&l), .hal • ..,pina )'o>u'.lw­
'ng .n,'"onm~1 l i~.ble "",h S 
oHt .. indi ..du.b "wouldn'l be 
• b.ld Ht,..., c",dit eours. 
l>«alll-C ;1', ccrt.;n])' an <,"cn ­
lial lir••lill ~ Too oflen Slu­
drnu tU.c . "I .i,,<,.·r,i« .Itl· 
tude. and it" 1coflt'd On pg ~ 
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Violence in Iraq complicating Pentagon's exit strategy 

I he ,tnkes. Ibe "'"OI'SI 
"nee 11>0 1""1' C'''''~~, ~IIIO 
lJ~ Iro.:>pS In ApIII Inc!"""d 
III" , ..",i<It bI.nh",,", .., 
\l",,~) ofll lh'. IraqI polin­
>lal""" aod I'" ht~"~rJ"'" ofI'" Inlcrn~"onal C"""""11.,,, of 
I ~" R"J (",,,,... "ad. ""'h~ 
iIllack Sundl) OIII~e 1><'3,,1) 
f.,nifood al MlISI....d 11"•• 1 n,.. 
,ooIw<:~ CO' M....'(Io) .1o.1I!~ 
l,llnJ . t 1<:." H prt>pk~,.j 
"011l1li<<1 ~t>O"11JU MI\( ~. 
1Il()<.l1) Inoqis, . 
t"" QIY'c""ls .nJ ."". 
l)"tS "",J l'1<;iJ.:", Ilu,), I... 
I"", ,,"Ill <,\,li"'1> nM, ,~I,,' 
Ih'n 'I1.) i~g I"" (oW""': ," ,,~., 
~ bee""","" 1. 'f<."n~l~ 
<1>\1 1) wnlu,,' in II "" . ",1 ,,'+" 
"' IILln. on 1995. 
"'.....Int"'"DC 
I h<-~ ur""td U­
\ 1,1.0" ",1>001 ..lrni""",\ poll' 
C) I~ June OUI >!Nd do" n Ih~ 
I ~"",.I U11<l.-.yr.od"",. ') "em 
lIul ....okd 111 """'" 10 utl\k:r' 
Iq•••.....,,1a! "".....1.... Il>< 
1'It"".I..IU "j. r.n -"I"" :<,• .lo 
b.",,1 "'" " .. <1 [,o,n,1 ,bal Ihr 
pnl,,,, d,d IlOl C~""dtf ~dd1 
.ppl'~M{ h'~ HId"""..1 
'r~" <1<..,,,,,, .hoolJ 
".~ t:.: ..""""d.,. lI«n "~"'I '" ~Sl'''' '1 It, "no:h«Lod ...)." 
...,,,1 \1 ....,"") "/II}~",,, Qn , I 
ul I,," I ~ ',,"<'lo >he. ""u~d 
bd",~ Ihe hlt/!~"UUI1 
"l ",vtnJl..,. 1JKHJld not plaC' 
trnp/l"''' on,~ nm:i1O bta10r
.""m.! b" }<:fI(, ,.,i",,"l} 
",,,,~lmem f>tt1''''''''!!''' 11'< ROt 
!IboOll ••"." Ing . p.... , iic 1"''' ...... 
.... II'~ aboIoI '.1< ""I~dtn· 
",," I", ••"... """_ llo.:>l,nclu,x. 
lhe ,pt<:~1 cOlluobullon nu""",y 
,"uJ.,-", ~,,~ ",<Ok",~ Ih" (1... ­
1"" ~"'''' "'" I" 1"-' U" 
"'· ......'1.<1->< MlI..." ..d 1I,e 
,,~, n', 191 8 ... Im~ In ,,... '''H. 
'l....· :h.. """,~Iod"" ••• 1M 
,ng Ih21",ilitary ~,...... aM 
eO' II reCQn>ltUCIi"" "ill ~<llIu· 
~II) :Snuff 0111 .mI"" f.,isI2n"t 
Bush "" \lon<lll.)
'''''SluII) ponnw Ihe ~Itach:as 
. , 
oct< "I d<'pc,alloo b) in<u,);",," 
",.s,n]!. ~ lOSing 1>.1111. 'gai"" 
II>< A""'f~_led lO<on"IUC:""".
"r"""",,,, l""",i~I<" 
I"", "Ito .., "'~Iin@ III 1,,11 an) ­
hOOy III ",<leftO "<lP 0IJf 
1"DSrn-l 1 h< "'0"" ""'<>=»lul 
"". '1'< "" ,hi: ~nd. ,he ~ 
,h."" l ill,.,. "ill t<:IC\." u..", 
said ., ,110 1111<;', 1100..,. """f. 
he 01<1 '" "h L I'ooJI Ib-crnct-. ,"" 
Illvntigalors look ove, d,""""ged 
cars afte' , elF bomb e~plodtd 
Moml.y. 
U .~.""""nt"''''''' In Itaq ...~ 
AJDl)' Gcn Jolin .~bi",;". h..,d 
of L.s. C~n""1 Comm. :>d 
s......,... "') "I 5I'I~ ",I", 
1'"...<11. """ ""'"'. ••d",,,,- I<~~<:tI 
·I.....} """ d,!T'< ~I' 110) I ht 
I. " 14 ho,".~" born I,,,, dif-
r,, ~I ,- " . 
University of Michigan: 

affi rmative action ruling 

[I) .'I1"r.,'. n,,< (,,-ur~.' ''''' I~ 1""lI<r oj , ,("") (lUI 
hi~hI /?" I,i<-, ,\ I'I\ "i1<'PO""" moo) Nn'...." n.." a"-"''''''",,. 
"LCJ Ill. uk " I """. \ I:>h,",,) 
Ille In,,) N " tlo """ n,J 
'he l l~ "\,,..,il ) (II M,d"¥",, I ~" ," 
..,hoc'(ll ~ In II,t l l.S, SUI''""'' , 
C",," "SUCO'" " "fn ".mm!> 

\\ oXlne,da) to NI I ' ~!i n11,M ' ,
" 
"'<d< 
"h"'~ t"", ~ 
'""O<)I"It) 
"'" ,ho" udml ~"""1 
proo:~." r." 
IIIJ , I... 1001· 
,-wuai tun<oJ­





'n •• ",I"" ",,, _ Co.m.q, of I'll' 

,. An" A!OOI · TIIt educ.,ri<>!<­
Cirl Cohan mid FNHloom oj\1"'0l1<!~ " • . 1«'m",U~ '" In'ormat!o~ Ael .-.quasIpiII1n... O! ha. 10 tak•• Iq'> 
Lattwu & Ibo ul admission. d~ta In !(> r<'lIt,,~ ,flo> 
rho ""'rl" rl,I,"~" 001• 
16 """ ,..•• I~ b.~"'t 
.~"~ IIt,,,~ot 





~'l<."" "'-'<'<'''"1): '.l.ho",,)...,kl 
"n.~r n:b1 I~ rnaloc ,~'" llI<r. 
is """"td' "'''''''' lell "'''' f",arl~ eJ.CIII"'" :.,{i"'"", If
"'... ""I, ") !o ~ct ,h<;, sl-"", 
~rlh" r" IIIlh( <'II"'>< of 
Ib.... o!ll... cOT,'Ctl.. Ih<-~ "'" ~'" 
m.elHlit 11,. ""ponslbll1l~ 
I"'~ by Ih< <""n'. d,m;­I"., 
\I""ont:- is ~ '''''''..­
U <; .lop"') sol""IO< g........1 

anrJ Lt,. <I",~ I", Cll.ef Ju,II<C 
\I '"....n Rd"'.JII<>1 for,n'" \, S 
",It."", GrntnJ Ktn o;u,,- ' 01­
I""to:red "' . JIOdge 0:< h" m,,,,, 
~""" ~I ",1,;:" ,lie JIII'P'Ik<l 
Lo "'lI.1LC 11", 1;", ",horJI ,~'" Iii" 
)ear 
A. (~hf"",,,, 11m,,,",,, 
man \lId ("""",I) prep3"" '" 
I.lu~,b. hi''''' ;"d"""~ h.on_ 
nlns lite .s" of !'Kill ronud... 
I""" ., flIIbli<. cduu no« ..J,n;"­
.""'" and hinn,; '" M IC h,!:"" 
"""cal"" nttd '" dof.-nd the
,.,.1"" <If di, m'l}. M""""~l 
"" 
""fend lhem..I~", . ,1<1 8"v","" 
11..",,,,1,,., And ... ...... ~;dd'"j; 
"","el"" if "'~ J"n) ha, eU,,, 
a, .h. I""mary foc", ." 
lIu .. ",..-.10.1I111 In,"""" llIe."""< Ou"',
,d.,.,.". "timber of \J ~ 
~hJes iII1dIll.,,,, '" iocludin, 
uvilu... Po..-.II. .r< f"l opP'A l{'O" 
" 

,I", ,;'" i" ."Ii"'.... li l;!>" 01 1110. •• 
l;or <sJm~le. c~ IJl n g 00. mill' 
lOt)' . I'c~ " "'Iclled llll~~' 
... 4 m~ troo~l to Iraq coo k! 
,,,,,..,,,,-\1 to U ~ pal l. , .t 
lhol Ih~!l-­ ...."""'" 
,,,,,m,,",, In<I ,n \r!IIj 




"llIch I,,,,,C"""",l ,"",,,,,,,e .n 
(1""","'<110 
""J f'O""tt• • do.1 i\c1.".I1'li", 
~Iy '""'-I ' 
Sec"""'''' o f Sta le . Colin 
.. not ",ooJ) III"", I( I""Powelt e xfJffl'"" concernr.... a "«"" ,nsurtn'1S "Sl l 
Sllb<lanInc ,bout atliteh. 
f<.lle 
Tho: at1""b Sunola) and 
Mnn~ hale _ ...~;,:d fan 
1"- l."ql poll,,,,,.... on~ ,",,-un_ 
Iy fllr<'n rould tor O,...ruhe1m'"<l 
~} "'".tt ip'iOlU II S d<1w1u.. 
R..btt Ihon ,,"hdr,.... 
Donndl.....<d. LoS m,lila'," 
c"n"".~~ .'")Ilk! ",Iotu,
,,,,,i, 101"<<10. ""d ••e.1 1MR.>5t 
~.I ,hem. ;"10. cI",oic c"",nl\!f. 
I , oHi~I~I. i""'FJ;<nc) ~m",igJI. TIl'" 
"-,,,,1<1 in'OI>c m~.flO"""'-imen. 
.,," " . <rp!' ot prublo:m ....u. 
"oinS di""oonl"" Inf~nlTl .n.! 
hocked "P tR <1..1.... "1* i,k.· 
Ii",," learn.. "" $lid 
BoWl 8IIJ IXf"""," 
Se-<ret." Doo. ld It Mum.leW
" "PP<"' '0 fa<e ~ "",;e. of ~n:&p­
pulinj; cbQii:<"S in dulidl ," ,'h 
la,\\~ 
~"' tioo .wn.~ 
",d Cti..:orllClo ,~.. <ouiJ alkn· 
at. h~.. ,.j,,, 'mI'l "J'I'Med M 
!he U.S p.-.~c.: 
M,lb<r\' ~M;uitY, 
"ho -"W on ~ Il<~ futc. IIl.o 
""""",'nclldtd ••""n") Inlpr<"'" 
mt"'S al'kt tho hum!>,,,S of !he 
M~.-.. bamoo;l. III I~ III 
1913...,d U.S. pi..."".. COIIId 
""prQ>-e ",""u,i'l ~,,,,d;'.... by 
"'~n":dl) IJOial'"i U!> itr>oc. 
p<"I>OrI<.. I, hUlunl1.....n ",&",,1. 
"'''''''.. ctlIl5ll"1K'1 ,on ",Irl.o:n
."d ,,,he, ~"'II9""'" ""hInd 
ng.dl" &""rdc<1 """,pounds and 
. ....} f,orn Ih<- iraqI pupul.lI011 
1M III... IMY ",011. 
""oukl ~1f"'I'wl) l"U'FCUllbcu 
misslO:< of rdJol ld,nJ!; Iraqi _j. 
0> 
Prescription drug abuse is on 
the rise in the United States 
[I)' .I . ,lith G ,~h.m and 
Mi,~~<l lIIggi n, 
C/I~ - , 't-, 1"d;"...· 
"" roU'W'" .."''' Ih,
,,,,m") "uJml> ><r. I&l.mg pI ll> 
In. ; \t lJIcakc-d ilVlll 00m0. 
I"" ino; t~<m imo tx,.. I. ""d 
s,,-"II,,"-on~ h. n./J"lI " Ill, ~ 
,Itu~ m beer OJ • ~'r oi -' u'u · 
~,,,,ta 11'.c<>Uo<l-~'rm",g." 
tOT tt.. ph'I1I"~<"I,,~h IngC>l ­
,,' In om« I<m'<.... WM~ ' 
"" 'Jl!",~ al comp u,er< or" b>c · 
, ",,<d~) '1-" '"c,-,,,.. ,I , uliC-,' '' ~ 
pi"=npl '''n drup " lUI' pmn. 
"~f""!"', ip'io>n n:quirc-d "1\1" 
pIo">Cd l exam: prn"",.d O~, 
n'~>>d&< w,.kl ~ ' J« U!..ttJ I." 
,.""~ 'OU1'n~p" "' .'l1 .rs ,!lmu 
lanl ... ''''''q",I"",, .mcJ 4~'" 
<kllf'''''''"l>_ l ho.· U ", (I I dn<~ 
.del i" .... i , d"ngin~ iii 
,\n'.""". f'~m t<><. ,.c".- h~ro," 
><ld'Gl' '0 """'~~ .md !V""';' 
mOl"= p<wmg pili. p",,,h...,, 
~I llIe 1\lC31 pMtmJ<) or <lel,,­
,ted 11"0"", til< mOIl III pia,,, 
"""hg.,. 
""'=iI''''''' J,. ;.Ibu>< 
i< th. f",.,,"lI"''' 'Ill! ')i'" of
.ub:\,,,,,,,, aloK"" in I"" I nMd 
Sl.1t••. ~ p/'IeJI""''''''''' 1<'11 b~ 
~u.,<ss"e dn.~ nm.<liRj;. 
\mericHo,' h.>b~ oruli<l$ p,ll> 
!oc am "Imcru. rI<) """,n" ten­
tlm<;~ '" O.....·I..~«..tor and Iho: 
In:.~ 
I\boul b2 mIl'",," 
I\""'TIUI\>. ,odudin<; d<~'J">"' 
1"",.,<1) ~I~ """,ben 01 ~ 
p<IIp'" onoI Ih••lkrl) abo... 
p=cnp'IOO "'u ~.. 3CCOI'IJ.n;: 10 
,,,.cr1lme'" dlot. rck,""", in 
'iqnl'lhrr. 0\1"", dun I~ ~ ""I· 
iian people .~ III<'''~ "'~"" 
<urn aug. I", """·,,,ro,~ol 1""" 
JX=> dutJn& Ih<: paY)"* 
~k""" ~;Ie. 14 ",;:1"", ~ 
'" : 00 I =rI.:tl abo>l~ ",,'n 
1'<-11.",.,.•lm~1 a fo••-("Id 
incrta'Dt 0'-.,. the 611,000
""""cd l> abustn .. '9'/(). 
,""oor.!",!!. M I"," U.s. S""'I""'" 
A""I-t ""oj \ko!>! l h-,h~ 
s..-n ,eo, Adm,n"" ' I"'" 
111. p.-obl"", ~f p.-,~ 
I<,iplil)fl-Jo .., mh"", ,,'" "'"'• 
lhal ~~ mo) "",'\I h , , " " 
k.. l , ,, ~ Ih.i, ">Cd"",, .-a"',"~.I"" 0< I'~l" " ,~b " " I' "tit:1,1CI;<d d"'.... I., .~o tn ~"r <h,l_ 
",," .,, ~, f,om """4' loud 
J'''''1''' Coj,fa"". :>< ,'" J ' IJI of11", 
"'~!lon.j ~ 11110' "n AJdtCH(II1 
.'n,1 ,,,1"1"''''' Ah''' ' "' 
(o""!1~'" l!nJVCi' Il' 
1 "T ntdll, "" 1'k, l.~" 
PJng pI li , may "r,PO;<IIO ~ ~ 
mIX<' ' "" Itll¢<!, os. "'W""lOA"! 
....a) 10 101 ..lief f,om Ih. 01""" 
~fu",l) 1ir. 1I"II:.d"I'J,,.lel' 
on m~"" "rt:~{', 'rt~U( 111 
""',," CI at\' ~()<1nn; dupcJ b) 
I"".. IU Of ))'1,,","""'" ""' POIId 
'HS 1(> <411·"" r,.. I....." I~ ';" -"!~ 
" 
"'H.,iull). ",y con ~" I . , 
,"""h • • )0;' " a.' a f ."1_ 
I hi,,~ if ~O ~ kilO" I."" 1o do 
'I." 
- Or I\nK...., dlr...,lo , " , 




C.llf",,~. a I"""", l'_~ 
C"hu1<l _or:> "'~. ~OO2 
(ij/.U..... f", k,;al P...... 'f""'" ,n 
lI1eUS_ IBm,IIIOIIr"" ...._
<01",. "",h '" V,,~-.Jin. Pc",<x~ 
<If O"'('.... lm, ~3 "'JIII()tI ((II' 
Lfl\!1q~,I(.lCn wet. J' X.,.., 01 
V.I,u",. :::3 ~ " u IJOI! 1<. ,,"'IU' 
I"'"~ ''''h 4' ...dJ,::-a1 0' J( ~.IIR; 
.,"" S ""II,,,,, Ii_ <eoUI"" ""h 
"" Som. 
1h" """ utll., "I'"fllt! 
.... 3 ."'''",, ~f 11",,,.1 P""ICIII'­
"," In,~, !""'CO"".... ~lql · 
Io,1Ig.,. Al '-' 1.000 111\;1> "''''. 
",," ,..JII"'<"<oo;"p1_ df"t', lhe 
FOA """"",," r r.!d1,,,,,,.Jly. 
u""""g'''''' h.,< k.,k.:tl f,.­
&~,~ "(I ""I~" of4ru¢. 
r~l",od 1""""'""....1><Iher 
adml"'''''',,,> C tl<J(lln, 
or I~J.'''' c~ oJenll Y ph)'"'''''' 
"hQ m~y tJC O"<'I'pi"¢K,;h.n" 
bu) .... "t..J n\~)' be JtlCIO)t· 
u:~nS ~"~ (>Ihrr d"'lt $C>:n~ 
\\' ~,' IIIe Inl""",'. 111UUjI1I, cI"", 
Ar. perl erlpltQl1 pill, 
too aceeuillle? 
ler. "",,'I r<ddil ) dol"".lbk: 
lilt It)\ 
, nd ~' ~ IlnJtl r-tlfOOCClI1''11' 
Ad"""i"",,, ,,,, I"", ,, '" 
IC""",J 10 r"' "1 ~~. f""" 
(>r<.~~tIOl1 u",,' LIIf~, Ib>l .. ,II 
,w ••,ivety P"!,,". ,,,Ir.I, III " 
" ",dCI 1'f'-."'ICr<f!I ''''' dNl('J III.· 
,.11) " '"' II", l"ICln,"
\\'1,,1. som. "' "b.b.I~ 
'''' 'fn' .1<' k~"" ,,""', ~lIlu, 1"'"
"'''1'1 '''"' '"11''''' h~ f"UfI"n" 
doc tt>r< ()OII'I . I~, ~ ffJl"ed 
p,itC. ~,.,,) .ore 'O~~. rhorm.. 
""'. Off<'f'''~ In 11< 00111 tIu<"u 
"lid ""'e »k~nn" M .n'1If'<' 
"' Ik 4 c,ed'l (l,d Thc,"'~ l'p' 
<01\\ '~tn:cl,,'. "..-eI) Inl'"l 
IhoJ. I~II CO'I""." "m", t>u,I' 
n<" addre, ,,0' , II( ",,0,,' 01 
d""IOI'j; Ind phatmOCI\1\ d"" 
"",pi,,) 
-BacKIII).)"<.'U <an '" 
'" ~ll",h ...,)"" ,,~"! of ~r,'· 
lI"ng If ~oo ~<lO" hQo.- 1<' <1" II, 
....oJ Dr_ [).ullrl "",f.1 .1""", 
.. f ku,h II,,,,,, '<luI H.~llh .•
'''''''m",,' P"'U,,"'I "'Mh .., ...1 
, U($ In llIe ("k;ca~'<I"-":' "1('. SO 
fll~hl....,,,,g_ N",,,, u( "' "~m> ~, 
'~In~ .bou' M,n Icn~1 of .. hel< 
il Hlllh! t": 
~"",....I Ch!<:,"",.r=~ 
1""<1,, «." •II" i<"lo 'epo.:~' ,hlol I01'<"'.'" '" 25 r" rc...." <If I""" 
<Ii,."....bu>" I'"'""''~~''' d"'!1' 
obtIt,n.:tl from I"" 1n1('ft1d. "I' 
fn.n .11",,,,, n"'.... J"'I ,.. " )~M"< 
~g". 
- ---- - ------
~~ c 
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pla""lns I I,ir 10 
M~ l hou !n', ... ",n.H. in Ih o 
Ir ro ,,1I.. Ihe p'''''.'' c( pla"nl~1 
' " ,11""y I h..,,,d h~' ben H~'1a; 
Ind ~Ch"~ lI"h.II) . 
TI!qmIOfl ....~,.h.d d,n.......' 
" ' ,,,panin ...,h ..., IE!; and 
fly,..,!;. I" lIc.,ok .. Iuch u". 
"as M il lor her Inp l /1tM !lit 
""" ,,"h her od.i>Ol .n~ ...'" 
" ... Iho p""ro", ud .""'P"")" 
.1,. chos. IId~'l i otllll ). 
Tho"""., IllI<J \0 m«' ",j[~ Ih. 
fi"~"<I~1 . loJ " Ilk. III oJ' ''''u.. 
>(holalShlp" clu!!.... . nd (f~"
' ,....r... 
~.Ut"I"'y. " hi'" 
Thou"'I"" d lOO.d. cI~ I lacc 
"'ails 10' inr"""......,, "" ,lie 
r,,"o<; ...1.....kd".." (If ..., "'P 
u J . be mUM"..,.,' ""~ I~e 
d,' lr:nooldrp¥l....t "";,,I, la 
"I:Il••~.. '~>I'U "", c..d", 
" ,II der",,(.<ly br I"" ..r.m... 
Onu , ...... kt cllUff .... 
,,,,,. ", ••' -",1kl.1I her ,,,f,,,> 
"'" I ~. inclo"lIn, ~()('I( a f I 
physical . 0 cop) a f I pa' lP"Il. 
,,',,~ ."'a' ''''' ~~<1> 2:<2 
pbOto.. boo"", '1""""'n".". 
Ind • dR~.'1 10 lb. school.
.ft., 101", h h. , mil aI' ")' (... 
her !lV"~"' vi.. 
s.u ...hy "'" lI ,yanl 
" .d.nl1 so ..·jd on "vdv",~ 
~h., il l ~ ,/It ~", bl",," ,,( 0.1,,,, 
• •LUl.nI S .' 1'1' )'0,,1. t:.~.~oll" 
",Id, " I ".,,,.d ", ' Iud)· o"",,.d 
bued Otllh. f~cl lhal "h." I 
am ou l 01",h(l<>1I de fi n, •• lv 
",oo lJ M' b<> LIb", 1<> 1<1 and 
"""nJ r... "Wrhl l• .,.,\h. in" 
fur"i~b .""auy, 11 " l)I( ld )"" 
"'" 1)0 ~.'I>" bK.1I~w 011« 
I 'm oo' 0"011"11_ I'll h...., 
InI") a."", '" pOII>,b''''''' 
' _pared 10 II>< .., ,,,,,,.,blil. 
110 "r. ~ul lc", " . o.k~, -Wilh 
..."'. and mar<' <tude"" I~I..• 
c_,ocI ,n I'" fl'OV.m. 
C,,,,ntllo .'pCu", I"" ",,11,· 
.'a.oon t...h ;"'d lI,t <k~I " 10 
"ud) .bruw In C-u.m.Uo·s 
fifO"..... .."dYIfl& " 1M (In.,,",,i l ) MQlI!"A) in 
1..I.nd. hit n J'OCiallOIII .. or. 
"'t'l and Ih " .... ,:."., from 
0<)11<'110 Ile land .. ., .'.~' 
omo<IIh II .. <""'..S,,= 
n....bl y d,f....RI . ............. . o. 
M ~It'" i<>M'd 'h~l. - r"" < O~'$' 
H l, o)(It; . t>I"ad " <1\' ..~<~ 
d;m'n nl Ih;>n lll. cll<MStl h.,~ 
f h.. u b",,1 I 1I11.",Jed .. ~~ 
ll ~g~ SO> ~II mv tlb.... w~,. 
l l ~$. t."U!.~ ·", pl'l',,~d Iv Ih< 
""on ,'an m~th.", .. Im.nl . 
et... ... " Crt nOIIl", 1"",,1i 
OH l lhu••~d ,,"n dd,nilolj 
o 
..___,,:;i,,:;i""'i V " B 
inl=SUn& [0 ,e< """h., <u l· 
I"~ per;pc<:'i'·' Of[ MU· 
,;.".,: . This di~",,"y IIJId (ul·
,,,"" . ' p<'1'1C.« """""'hing 
tit.. n n only b<- found . brough 
Ih' shldy.broad !"",nom . n4 
In C.sgi"d Jo·, r:ue, .,..,~cd 
v.:ry , u«C"'I.fu t. Wh ile 
Caggiancllo I pproachc<llh. 
.bro.d prOI",m opti", i, ,,...Jly 
and d id ila• • "",i""...,.,1<. 
lie "as <11 11, ·an~iuu. 10 ~.t 
kq..,< .nd .... m)' f.ic""", o"J 
e~~;;.b,:~1m, ond "I Ih. 
With ... ..:k 
C'I\I!",.IIu ', '''1' i" m;,,". ..1", 
" wldn I """, 10 ' Iuci) 
.Ib ,,,,,,r. M"" >lud<nl> ' K"""" 
' h ~1 thc ' fir . tJ.r""J Il <lpl 
tJ.roaden m~" ~ I "" on cui· 
lu ' ,1 and ,Juca' ;on ", "d. 
"" 'Og " 1.".11 Ill"" " I' (Ull . ,,,1 
C?<p IN"IJon 
I',um Cog>,,,,.I1 ,'-, "'I' 
~. .. ,d 1ft." ,"m ) . broad • • .,.. 
'I<noe defin.'dy ch .,.~.d nl . 
GOing ab,old m""•• ''''' much 
",un: uulg"mg, Th ', " bc,u'>C 
you '~In a p~'lhl )",,'v< 
n.. <r boo"" 10 I><f",< ""b F' ''' 
pk )'011 .,. ""Of "'... SO ~"" 
n....d 10 mal . "" efT".. '0..,..,' 
""""I. I ~"o tIIin~ by 1",,,1. 
;ns. ..""JKI ...d '«ing '" .....n) 
dllftKol <ullu...... ond m«lIn,. 
. .. n.on y d ; ff.'~ nl pe<>f!~ , ...11) 
.... pandcd In} "",100II . I om 
ddillJlci) ~cfuJ f",.I1."" 
' • •n~s I ha.. I I bom. and . ", 
~I",I ,bl I t'" _ II" ", Ol~'" 
propk 1" .,­
Fn>-I both no""",,,,, 
.nd C. ggl...JJ~'s npc"''''''.' 
pI_,. t: :>oJ ....~,.I "" AlIt...... 
II 1<"UI" Ih, ....., .,"", lale 
.......,..;>'e.f , " '?~ 
altrN<l " «:alt) ;"'port••, 10 
h.m hu Wilt.. , .,1 • ""'I) of 
«,.."'..'" .... . 01...,< 10 
o_'plo...~. < """Id 01 OppDfl..· 
n o:}' bel_ Bf)""", I.... >1I.d} 
.hr.>ad "'<>t;,~,n <01>''''''« '0 
"". comphul~d ,... ,,'onb_ 
"hil..... '''1) I. ~ Ihr ."'[". 
II"",, ;ntelht<1\! aIld .,,,, ,,..led 
~II.oJr", 
s...,-t 0.1.1;", ,,,,1 'nfro" 
"',,',,'" rH 1f"*rr,,,,hlrH~ 
f'TO$:ri.mlS /1 ,·0• ...., 1111,....·""" 
11/ ,,_'" '''.0: "b,,,,,,,,1 
<;:,~ ISIt to oston 
Technology Corridor 
November- 6, 2003 
6:00pm - 7:30pm 
.... ~"f"1 ""~) III h.c·' lit , .11 -
er.ICC!. I':>," .10k In,I~, 
~,udrn" """" .. Ion he lp 
~ ct>IIlple<,na ""'" end ofll>< 
pru<cdUlc .."h . lrK.. ...) 1 1>< 
:J<.....css • " ork """'"'" Won 
dcpeItIb "" '1.:0 ...,..fIt) All 
<!1Ieot:<' ... 1C1o >hooIid be ""II"" 
,a '_'een."... <"".II.~le 
.....<b.nn. ""h .."' pc'~I<>"". 
leo1,. , ... lIInIh ''''''''n,
"Me" and ~ .., .1Hu_1 
~, Ict, In ,....., uon -" 
~Id '.ol l <\... sioll 600~2 
I 
~'" .OI'~"C""."" ) 
. " 'ork 0Iik<1 .h",, \d '"' 
.,n tor; 
,II n.... be: 
II>< IIe'l boI, ,· 
" M.nt 'CC""N 
, i, 1<>, r' .... '~ 
d l rtt'('~ y"" aI. abl<lo ".,~ 
ahr .. """"..... uw:1..dllIJ 
ICccpt.>n<e Of ..,....'011, and 
rmo.lI, compl""on_ 
no. I~ " aff," lite: 
..." -ICe ....plu) "... umon and 
Ih. ! I .adm"' '''otOfS ",,,,k,nll 
in I~. r""iline. ma". £.",o,,' 
" ' plnm'''1 a.. "ded;cal<'<l to 
CIUI ",n and pt.,..,,71I1011 of 
f""C"""",1. ..r. . ."'"ronablo 
.n,1 hclUllful ,amflU' building.. 
a"" ~,ounds. and 10 Iho sup' 
purl "r' .... ft,,.,,, C"lIr,. 
romm~n;'" In I"" pung" or 
.1> ~UI",....I ."d ~.~'" ".".. 
1I0Il ,\,~ord'n!ll" tl><" mao· 
...'" ".I~m.nl 
DPS Log 
['loll (AI. I.! Malinl M own KrBd rml .\ n l \rJ "ai 
JI~chnl I..... MUdot1II .. ,II< d, (f"..11)' llfe;yhlnp,. " m"hr..1.l 
Res.: IIr .:ojIN 
lug ' SSlTUg,.,\I C.\u. '~(qf)Ia .,. w&> ",,<:cIH ..1 
rc-prdlna .......J)lnt! ""'''''' a ll., 
A I)"'; " IfKn nn!kon! • ",""c oknl 
... pain>! ~ar _1 
IOW[ ll.Y.(lUo..£; 1\ ... h,"'., ""'" ."....ed fOf ""'pl par1<. 
In\!.. 
¥A")>A I ISM IAUr!)), A caller ~I'" hI, ca, ,,-u nndal_ 
l.:cd "h. lc ,...o..td OIl ••mpl/$ 
OH IIG ( CA HA rl!' ros.'i,I I)..... ,,~~ di,p"'chcd In ~ res.· 
okoct hall (or tCponed drug act" II) . 
¥MWAI,ISM <sOIOO!,l. A n ile. ""''''' thcn: i. 1 1'''I'l00 
,,,,,,,,de lie, "i.!dow .11"", Ins "'" 
W, I'i!lAUSM (SCtIt)OU: 1)00< to inlier d,.",int! roon' of 
Ih..· A"d,'"nulIl tqlQ(!cd I'IfClCl' 
a:; '1"[ ( .", I ,I .. InJur«l K,,". I""'sported Il) RI llMl'il.11b,· 
N,," 1',,): ian1l 1I!1,bub ncc . 
tJ\JI CMII I Medica l s,;.oim Kudr r\'d ; 
ItIJur«lln~lc "'flOrtc(i 1» " ,h!.;IIC I '~m.' Resew rctlU CIIW 
¥ANIlA U S \l (S( ·!lQOU RI) c. ll ed LlI'S at""". fo)cI 
Wlrido" Ih•• h;1.d 11.:,." 1>nJl"" i" a [,,,,,,knee h.11 
V,\ I\IlAUS M !SCUOOU A calle, "po<l• • II expelkd (I", 





.Join ... (o r a . ..11' t o M . dlt....h In C .. n,oo , ~1A fur ,hi" 

<:-ar... r pan..1 o( al..",.. i ah.rln.. th"ir c . .." .... path. i n C IS Dud 

IT. II Q IMr U\ldMP' 10 r ldl On d.Lb,....J!. Pay wh.." yo u lig" up i .. 

Ct. ..." .. S"' ....I/(:.,.. I( Y"" Irt provldi".. )'0"' '' ..... n 1......" 1'0........ ;0.. , 

~llJn up I" ...U I ..aqu l r ..ct . Ii.•..,n, fa OlUn '0 nUlfI!L'fI!l -,,,dent... 
QUEST PANEL TO DAn: 
Raymon d O'Connor. '99 
Af.'o.g.~ 01 r..,."Ic.1 0._..... s......i¢u' 
8 W ..R OVSKI NO RTH ...M ERICA. !.To. 
11 .. . d .. p ...... IIr,.n ' ., .000p", . Dd ..,rl..... b~ck •• 8,3"p m. 
<Up, ,,,~..h ....n .. wl11 .... " r .·..d • • ,h.. pru~..", 
Study Abruad con/'d/rom front page 

~b,OId If 'M proc<u.s >0 
comphclItd'? 
Niok C2KlI..Uo. I 
senior from CotInco" tul. 
lit"""'" Illldin& Ih. pnlCus of 
plaMin, 10 be- ....tII., .ompl..~. 
fllllnd hit "'I' 10 v.h....). 
1~laII4 u n .moly rewardln, 
I,,'k'il 
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"".." '" """Y.boo,.unin¥ 
.010 va"ou. cui' ",.",be" 
.ls.u OInll"""'. liP lb•• ,""., 
..."" Irc .I"~I 'nl"."~ '" 
dn01h • • ,,,,,, , $lQr)' 
" wa.y locil ~hos' 
' <&end i... ith,n l~. ",.,," 
boUoWo"01 of Smuht"'W 
Acruo" ,1\(0 road f.o... l)q.nl 
("nU.,... 'he lbondoncd low.. 
of Ha..,<.)n T"" 100, ' ''''. "" i.de"" 0' 'h" .onlll CO<lIftlU""y 
!...,.j '" i,ol.' i"" f. O<1' 'he 
ma m I...... " I II< "'''''' '"caliO<o 
uf <I". ,",.11,,,,, n ..,n be 
foo nd On "Cf, .~fl~ m~p•. ~~, 
thtr. i. "" " "tic. ,""•..-d 
.OO~llh. ,nh.b,wntJ So.... 
p<opl< "~'" r~~ ":It..<J to fin,1 
1~'" Iu" e'I)' II<'d ~,'~. lakon 
~i,,,,,, ,·, "rIII< '''~''," '''g 1",,­
,.1 me, ""d .omt /()IJ ndal '"" 
")( ~ , hu t (.'" ti .. ,j,'ttl .,)"U 
_~ ,,, ,he .., ., .p<>L iI"<t!(t. 
II•• 1"".1> of ~ ,,,illor,d~ ",d. 
n.mod 'hI' d<~,'.d ,M "\0" 
<tI)" r"" ~<~..~I di ••(lt"~' 
10 Ih( '0"" OO~ 1.'''''1)' h.,1' 
I~od) oo h' lh~ ",bl .Otolo, II 
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"ro~, I ..... un ,.ke )'0<1 do.." 
a .mlll••. Wlndi.,. poll> and 
y"" don' , ..""I 10 OIef orr tile 
.., u l bKa.... yo.. don I know 
" W )'O<I mJj!."1 COIne aCross . 
Whl l~ walkl"" do",,, on. "r
,h. <mill ....<ly pal"'. ,....... ,115 

fo, the , ho,ll"",n i,', poulbt. 
' " be: ml<l3~~n Vo.. "",in to 
,,01Od., .1 'h~. ar .wW".t..1"1'" .. ,,"lly I b..Id..,e<,I '" ,( 
Iha. I. ,,,,,'ron. ' ''''''1 In .hr 
fmn. <ca. II .""Id,,·, h... 
l>el.,.,g'" 10 Ih~ ,..,.,den l5 

l'Icc.>u.. III, ) hW l« , jll" ., 

In )·..."',... I) a. lh.)' 

"f'\><.,m L llt.1 '. i( Ihe) 1.11 

.' . 11 , 

...In""" O( 'he "~ SI,ff If 
" '. , ,"," 1<> ,_ ""~ prIor; • 
,>tltOIl II ""II be: complete.! 
rlfSt. If _ lhey "'" .bl.lo 
PI lOt "" ."",. 0"" " ork I" 
"':0>.1,.,« ~rr"'.nc~ 
·1'..., ~ .j"..... r..­
lub<l!II " OIl " ..l ..-dcn" :&11 
"'te."", ~ <""'1"' '''' lIfO" 
P " '" 1U'N$cd to) 1'11>"••1 
"h", and Ii",. IITlplu......u 
litll_.-I 11Wy~ 
..'" ..olied TMII . Of 11>< 
MlIinl ......cc AUlt.on:j .11.... . 
" IHlen!>. ...."",,,," .. ro1< ord<t. 
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Page 4 	 Tho ArchwayOpinion 
Rules of Engagement: Do Nice The Young Are Older Than Ever 
Guy~' Really Fi"ish Last??? l~_ I,lK ~ L\IItlG _ ........'" _ "'<'0. HlJ<iE., 
baa ,cd Wp.~hlrsed 460 'Th<' ""Cft """'" Citlllret, ~ tOJo m (ll'io."oo. ~.n.", 1) IW)I Cl>I"'" ",It! • fO<~'" ......OIold 	 >It;p...... .-e -n.., koud 110\0"""" ,krot .. 4 ",If",..,..,.. 
.-.;j""R>W ...odcWl'~ " ~ )0\1 1o _ , ..., iloIaf......... 
'-1,...,......."" l*>"ol'f;Mld .,,~ 
...,ft 10 bt .....b,... cIIildml .. 110 ,,"~ hJiId_ ..r roIc-pIa'''Iil~ ",.., :wc.ct')' >b~."., .. ,II nn "'1) ......,.........., • 	 allcN"~ NQoo. , t.qo ..,..

"" ftm.1os ...i~ aU "'.... 11K.. ~ ,,'-I .. A<kl,,;"-'I~. ."",.,.n . , od tatJ... __ 
JU'I 1><taI'" Iht)" ,hln~ ,tit <,,~,, ~, u. >Old QuI.. ..p~ 	 ot r.-c f.OCil~~ ....,_- .... 
,, """'" $hno.tM bO' " ....d Io~~. b)- bo.oin· lr« ' ''l'' " ",h,... ,h'" Io:~,~ I m"' , ~ Kl...u~ b",1d 
prltKe<' (11'3""'.1 ". , ,,,,,,ld Ik)bI...... tnn<;l 1Up'l ·' h.ro...1 I bel ~. "'M Iwlflttc " ........be. but n.,. 'Q,h. p('lnl "h.,. It"", I ..W ..... pIIc:oIU1n<"fH)l!. I 
."" "'" ""k"".... ,~~ ""h-I~ ,d.."""h,p .. J ~>I r""""..! h lhe ..Of\J ",'WI ins "u ,,~'nll in 11>0 "."''41 "">tn 00' """. ,",,'" I"..", .... ~ .. 
on the '" orN" 1UI " "h'1)0" n"~ .... ,",""h 	 r""", lit." '" 1"3' r;an '""IT) ". or "') <In<k....' " Ilk. ,.. n...,,' '''' ~I"'''''''''''' '" "'I", W10 anx~cd
..-hen tU)' ~do."1 "" (Ht)'lh Allnt' ()r ,, " "mp" II' ",,,,,1<; 	 In '"so"'" Ias.«n ' call. me ~n'" ," " ,[h ""'" ~ od " ra!:J1.,n): 1<.> tile r-lldltCl 
1~ u~ a. 10 ... h) '~(" all' "". 	 for lief. .1 .011 11<•. I ~c hcJ ,<>UllI of ___.ei) I""~ bolt ,.., ..., -oon •• .It. ",I nll~ is bl,..., ,om"'...· 0\01. I bu, hct-,h,"!I'> 4I\J n","
,k: Do "' ... 'nil) 'h',n~ ,ha,. 
.....n~ '" rowch and ... I ~"I M 00.. n. ~ pl<JPJk'd • "',,' I c...10 ,p lcor<nl "" <h,ldreft "hi! 
"""'.. <;I..... "'" .. 0/11 • no._ ofIJlI.I "'l~. "" m..., rJrop 
..nun ... t-.~"h.,"' '" I , h..,...! ,..mt... rNwn un Ih.; "".. 11>0" 10) cI<oKC. siml!l) (InClCI) ""P, I.... 1Ier, )" ,ht ..,II,~, d"n "'< "'~'C~ II>e honl· dnesnl ,,~,. m. "h)·~ 11lI,. ~'. Ih ,or;_ 11-.- I "", ., .." iJO"1I'd IlIe ~ '" pulle</. 1M)'<' (""""",; ",1$ btll"OtII ~"nl.o,,"
...' <1f "".d III "') ( ~ildhond pi"" ... I,,!, ,..,1 "rh" """ ."d """" 'ftSC'......... DIIll ..hit.., .. 
\\ cU Lf":" 1"'~ It In ""V I~ )11" " m... I \ • • (N1,Jrcn ..... III , ,,,,,- ..... n.al r....., U)'n,. plan'" lOp e,,,.,j I~ 'P,n II. ....~ ..~ ""'" flOOR pb,,~ ",lit. 
"h., "'e " ,II ~~. t 1,' lind "". cII.I""'-S< SO d" " ""''''' I<> 90" up r.."".....1 soo"' ) " Iwk" tht 1OJ' !n'I'I"" moddk- "r lltc )"OIIRfCT II« oider 
..............hooM I-..lfCMOO llh
I rom I """"n"! "",n, ,,\,~ 
.,pc-Jllln, "'.. I'f"OCC'!" fWff ,II<" ....... II. qUldl) pull..'IJ .....' 'h~R ......... """'. lind '" (0l.0 ) 011 
'hen: ,. ''''''<lb'''M ;,,, ,,...,,, ,~ ,h. !>Qu" llIl 01\031 un.'"IlbOl .f•• '~;os'I ."... wnh n..-.Jo~ ib. , .1.· .",~h.... lOp. "'pc""nl ~,. hi"..,.,~ I>llll...... · lh""' l1"11· ", "", 
. !>out • ",~n lh~l IMo, U '''''!!II "", "'''' pee,llo "'. "...., Ib.1 Iy" "~. "" h"', ,n 11"00>. do'·f. 11'. bK"",· 1"-'f""",I;,) II m. ~. cr. ,h.. """, 00c" "'" m. ln .W.~ ",.n " ..,," 11 i.<,·m.ub.. fOlJJ"1j. "'"~ I ""'WI I<...nctl fIDln ~,< II\l. h;oodcr anoJ 1W.Ic. I'Of l pr<>d­
n.... ,,, . ,,, ,h.,"ue, '"" " '" '' Ibe t ~"' ulo.l,~ lloan <vo, n',,' I Kl" i, ,n ''''' ' ("fUII"" M1Wftn h'''' ."d ...<l lb l ",,1 .11'<1"", .... "'00.-­
to" "lc M 'h" fem, le Women All nl l h".I~ 11>0: W )" '''~>' I~ T.~t IOf n ... · I.. , .,"' ''". III., ,ho: lopo ......, i~.d ...~ brai,,-dtad '" ...., ,..,,,,,
,1q'ttld. (>li the _an SQ ,,,.\,"nd ,<> I>< "' '''. ~11' ,>I' lt<.1 l ~ 	 ~"'. lht NlI1 ... Tu.. I"' , Som.of r,,,,I"'1 ••,It ()I/Ift I loo~ctI ....lIb l ids iln )more . ~ ,' I, who . .. ~U "'1 , "d .11) I",,'tII c" lh~t h~". Ih. hovd p<fwn­	 SIl. ...by 00 I ",~e It''I:')OU mo) bo: 0" '''' "'. ' Ih. N,"JI 	 llo". n I" .." I" " I"{'II boImp'"KIoov' n~. min 110111 ltlt!l1 b lua l,t ) . ho~'.va Ih. "r"" 1~ In: 	 lit . r~rtl.' ... ..-. r<"C.nl l ~ ",oborn" 1nl0 ••,It 01""'. ~,,"1 ....1>' U<IC To 'nnll~ """..., _ f~"", ~.,,,c awiWloI\ On Ih. 0111.. ...,",; ",~ ." ~ c,."I"'.""'.IC .r. 	 "hh • bfl.nd·"",,' .ni,,,. "~On ,...... in«l ",i .."n~ H. 'ev ll"al' """""'. 1 Ih 'nl ,I'. ,mpan ....It..,d. J<:m~ , ..b 1" 01 ... 1001/~ ....... " ho~I ~ .. m 10111 	 ...d O<I;.,n· r'~~r< hrIC (O,eck cdlh. I'f"Cc.. 0-0, an<J ,,..... n", 10 '~polU kids 10 Ih",t in8

",1/ .W«u . c t it...., 10 n a~ ~>< lad.., ~ " . Im.,.J h> 	 .~,.""' .C\.." if Y"""~ .... ,"".J ...~i"... ~h hi, "'"mh) hi, , ide " i,,,.lIy. bu, too fa" ., lho: ...,,'" 
mo:n I"" ItC quic1 I"1llI<"SoCf'~mc " lIY "'.~ .. ,It. ",~h COIlf';· 	 1M l ..nk:> lIa-o-< !>un ........in~ hwn "n . \taclti"!; It im I'.... My .d,'occ : "~ """"'ro· 
~nd V~~"'llL n..n. "'" <lefi·dc",:,,~ 0. ~ ...~ .hey I" In 	 ml<-<ig1lru. an.J [II ~ I" ill..... '" · "'...ucloi. IOC"'"....OO:· "on WI "'iul&I.... 10y ""J.",lOn.Illely "'- /lien .....1 I....... tor

.". baci. "I dln.,.J mo> c .. 	 PooI1 tor . 10)-101;0..0. bill . Ih<Iadlti' c;:,,100} ~.. OIlilJ} 	 .., "';o'O"'~" f_ 1_· 
.......... I ...........)' cion' l _ 	 n _1Ik' t.Iot bo.3 ;ocb <>II C_· :.d.. ...,i t.. ~• •" ,,", .. .... I,,)' hi.... ~ lton< mII..",bcr thOi "'" 
f*J tUI I.k< 10 lIa,c' lin",
..1>aI it ... aDd I.", J"~ 111 )~ 	 A 1k ............ 1~'· _~'oo" 1 ~lII'on .wi.... ctoIllntl <Utl 1Itin~'''Il
bIooodo ""flIt)" ....... ,,,", ...
lad•.,. 1M IhcK donl .~..... 	
-...J 'hn~ ......- I fl". .... ..cI bm.... ,~ b<:l<' o/IlIH:y1U).1ha " ... Iion:cd ' .... 10_ Whoooc~... ~ os.. tkf" "ICI) .....l eo 	 ,..,. (0< sItooooo- ot~ 'OY IE.. ..... btnt )oQI'I' .......J _ Iw>ds w~1 be .... . 1If. Ilc-.nbt<. M... ~ ho:<o ......ribo:d!he r. ",.1e !Ip<>I;'" Mod nuln 	 rq'Ikcd .1It> d,. kttv;-dooi) I q»'.. eo-n.~. 1Iom: ..... sood "'" _ ....... 

.. ,_..., """",. Nnl <>IIlh.
.,e.. ....,.. . iln<U~ 	 ~l~ .'ol1llMl Ni... r...1000 Mal..hbo. ~~_ ,,_'- '"''CC[ So. , f )(>'l>«'_ 7.,--01<1 .. 
00fl • .".. boI, soh ,. tit, ..odd'"1 ~"""" 111)<11:1 11K" ~ 	 o.tu:o.. _cd T...~·.J I n:Gih k'C' ... .... JIO<I port cl an U""o ~..ll j.Iome.. ,~in\ 
AIt""""~ lind ...,. noan IIh 
_ llI,okl" '~ )"OII ~.~. '0 	
....-1'> .. "" ","~,........N lilt ..........t ofch,1dhood _ _ • ~lIIly IIMII ..... f....., sai;;I 

lit Ipi. .Iw1, r..x..ul obnov 	 ,ItOJ .. ....,. il II ...... , ..""".11>1<. b) "",. ~ llot __ _ , T.., )'U'J "'" the lqo SoIontlncs.. eIIOUih .. ~ bioi OIta')'OI' do lind ~ im don', 
...., 10 It'" ") 0... ' '''" . 11<:. 'III' It! IItm '0 btuu~ M II a ~('C',,""n~ .he I"',nl Onl ) \0 ~ "'.­
." So 1;0<1,..... Ot\! ,,"'. ) ""~'" 	 T he too-good-to-be-tnl t' rela tionships of J!ood-Iooking
"'Ill ~"....I I• • """ ..1""1,,.., 
." .... 'u ....I"",..,~ M- ","'f fun
" 'ilh 11K... r~.."",~ Oh~lOully. 
.. lilt "'," ):,,1. 111<1 ..."n~ fd"'on,,," \k)n' ...nl. man "It.. " 
",n<>y,"$. .bu~,, ~ or m(lO~ 	 10"", ),11 O''''~ ". I''''' . ,.m·,

'gn....., I""n ., , ,,,,Id II< )"OWr
b lun,ly .jn ~ Sill ,IK,e" 

""""'h'", .It.n 1"" • 1M)" "k.... d'.."...., '" " '...... ""1001". I"""" 

.he m•• ,~. Id",,,~. ". ,~. 'he And f\)l" ,10< "'''" . JUlI "" ,<:oor· 

b~11> .. ,.It ~,. head \Ill hllh . 1Id ,,·If. be .,.~.. and k,nd .11<1 lei 

a.-II ",,,,I) ,...h h,~ 100)-., ,(1 ht , '''''~ IOf It (j<lS1 • 11I11c 

lhot>-~ . .. ~ 
-	
IJ~ l.~nofC S~.n~~' 
......,,' t,,.. 0.,,/) S,·," 
ClNkI ~ pms,b.y tor 
,,,., ...,, mlJ!" bellMil,,1 t"" .... 
lht """" Iot .Il '"<>lI'roM. ",II
lum ",,110 be;' Jo,.~ft. 11<> 
~<>o><I . pt.d~rio~ cod ..'hQ
'''';0[' l- I"'" the fULL'" " ,..-I. 
lliIJ uar""~ pud,hn!\" 
C{>1[.>eIet [)...., '""'" 
<lnt.l< Iblle ~ "Wi.""" (mm hct- hu.J<and. hoc 1Ia,... . 
''''al d",.,.. l "'. lbu,"".... Ila., 
d,wt, 11>0 ......,. ,,~h !\o.~ hub. 
r,,,,,,, 11.",k<, • .....s"" ......;.", 
,, 011 eon ' ell '" h" 80.0'''') Ik >~I' hn ....<11 IIf' .. "It ~ ~~·....~kI h. me< .. ~ ~1I£Il 
nm', S'" lO", .:c klll"ll1'''l hcJ 
b,nhJ. ) , he " ., ~u",,' ,.""¥ I,, )
",f. I' ...", ",,,,.h.). .." (.,, I..., ,n,'",", 
bo. .... ", ...bt r"f>« " fit ",..be(:.t 1wst ~ "< .," U\ pr;)I,< 
~_~~ .."ha (•.....!_ 
''''if'<' \I hJI W, ... ' \\ ~ tk 
ttoc {WH ~""!Iio "'~ _. 
"" ...... 1O_L Ito< "'" t_ 
6«.-..: ,1'< I.. 
., think that they do 
a"'ighl with what 
they have. I have 
not heard any com­
plamts." 
N\M (&If ,n • ~<>0><1 
\Ct' ><=' nl ",J .ov, )~II r... i~ the 
" ..., . .. "' l~< '"""~ ''''Joil)
J'l"" K., ~I """I'< II<IIlJI thon..,c..l 
....... _,
":"'" tIo ... m ... "bIl leo:m (11 
hI'~ "'~f}II""~ ..ull) ,Jon', 
~••< "'~<~ "Mil< (h.n ,"",..,.101
u' I ""I" "1(" <) , I""'C' .n~ 
clte-f. "" tl,.Jl ~. 'h.. i , 
'1 1.\0 )"" .WI"'" un • 
Nk:",,~ "nd lCC!I ~ b<."IouI,fu l 
'''"'' • .,J tlocn .... I".... (If 
",,<)\1... to ,~..... . nd .~,pp,od 
Tl(1I"'"it ,," .1.1 ~ 'Iun l'-crry. 
80;1I00'I Qt I ''''''''If ,n H"... 
1lul', "h' l hl.pp<n, \O '~ m:n 
m.... 0«1 .., ~~~ ""'"," ~ro.~,~II' ., wIw'< """, ,,ng." >It<­
"')" 'n", be....,) PI' ~ . 
""'dl) 01><) h"t'l>C""-' 10 
boo ..1w! ,••"""",,1, ...,lab'"
" 100;,, ) ,,~',•••~pt;"w A...J 
1"-''-' "bIlll", " orkj', rot$.
""",",,1,,. ~,"n... """,II,...,.j ~p 
,,"h "".... ' .~"nh"h,."'h."
"OIl"", ~ ,,·'\l"1) 1,,,, h. pp) I~ 
n..h ""', . \",,\LoI",.', ~"m ll-
1u' .....~, 10 ....;.. Ih..
""""_""lid, .0)' I'''"Y, .,...... 
.~ ",,"~ ...\"l~ ~, . h' be 
nh." ."., ._ AIl.l ... 
,_ <'. .01 ,eic'l'lO~",> U"< 
..,.."'" rt ..Itt 
II " " ......, Ihr fXI 
or (__.... '" 
~. 1"7 
knIl> h., no..~.., ... ~ 'u<> h., r"", .lt, ,,,,,1/ '" I"'t 

up t~.d,. u..l0:... ,,'. . ..I. II
'" f""" \n' hi. ,"",p nf f,I\'1l\J•• 

































" I think the old library 
"The game 100m would-" ...-....... 
~-.- ... ,...... . space ....ould be good_...•-......_.. ... 
 be a great space lor rt.. • 
~".....................­ becauW II doesn'l look
...........-..-.. ' ....
....,_ ....... 
 like they are doing
,_.......... ..... 

anything with it al the,. - ,I, , ....." .. 
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Tk """""" rdl "",-~.
" _ '* .... "''''''l f....a. 
lIOII for a _ceg,f~1 )~,.,. 1hr 
l.4h BvI~' rudr II. 10 
~ >.;<."" fn.al F.,.. 
.... ...0-.. f.,.. "'" P'" 
'­ ~--.. "'" ,.." Iw 
, .... "" 'I> ""t MI\O!he 
"ml\easl·l0 Conttfm« 
,~, 
n''''''~''-Iprl>ln~ ..'0/1< I>"" lIIc 





p;!ICI fO!" ~ .1It 
a"'ldoj,;> ho," I>o. ..n ""III 
10 b.>Illr !tlC'r " d) up 10 
be.. , ","h4I(N1t~ ,. 
10.,1 \"cd'~!) lX'NfUCA 
L)m'''''' I[ NIlOONI 
Coachc$ P<)lI . 1'h_ • ...". 
~ruc'<d I" I ~·l ~icl<><1l 
ow. A"'.... eon 
I~OtNI' on.ol ColI"Be In 
,,,," r."" l lIQrne ~e of 
m&ll)' rx-bol o. Thl fI,td hO(:key tl am d"luted 
U_,", .wh I ,...,,,.,, UMASSlLowlll 2·1 In o".rtim" . 
.he ..,""'" I"", m. Vel""" Th, fJelCl hOCk..,. Ifam e,"I:IrII" the 
J",~<t>. SI;on"", 'h~ win tl...t h,lped to e,ptur. thllr fir., 
. ...,,'. Ilrvont ...."" NE· IO Tltllo. The Co~eh to tt•• left, 
i'c"Ji Chi.,I1<"" P'" in.1I< hoIdinQ hot hnd In dillbellef, 
r .... ...1oIlhc pm< d,.. · 
"'8 ,1'1<- st\'(nth "" ....le of the ca~.in 1:1", HoIfm"" liso 
p\o). ""orOld. ~"'l. (,'11"0&011. ~Io.o 
"The &11OOp .""'. "'" ",oral " .. ~ond ~0I1 of Ih. 
cominS up ,n til< 
P"''''&'''''' 
111< ", in ~.er Ih' 
KI ""rha" , ; So!, u,od In , 
[Iull(\o~$ T;"'I pi ... " in Iho con· 
f,,,,,.lO, .nd,n TII~ leg;O<I. biOI 
.1," ""< uI~d Ih.m Ih< ~ ,."" of 
ho>l i"S ,h , Nnr,h<a"·1 0 conr... 
........ ,wn>iIIIJj:nT TIIII "'<~kend 
rho n"' l do~ I"" off On 
:;"'u,<Io) in II" 1<,,,,,r,,,.I, 
~"",n" <ill.... Sl"",'h,11 Of ST 
M«hoJ'l Colk~. drptlKl.n8 on 
' h, _,.tlc""" of\I, odnc!"«!ay'< 
",oleb.p of III< ,,,'<> Teoml. If 
~TI II<'" ..:.",d,nS 10 rliln, Ihc 
Il\Jllool'.' " 'ilt l~'" pl oy ~lLnJa) 
,~"n r.o ,iI"", lIonlky. 
tJMASSIL ..... 'cli. (>,. ~","h,-rn 
C..,"«,,<., in 'ne r,n ol •. 
'·h. llulldoS.' .1 \0 ",Old 
• ch."", ~r ",<,i';1'II: ~h<' 
bill To 1i1c NCAA ~' i n.1 ~' oor f", 
th" ,"""d Y'''' ill4 CO" ·11><) 
. "" ma} 11:1"" Ih. h..,.,...,o h"" 
Ih;'~i"").".Y<nl if,h< 
11"1100,, C ...... ouT ,10:1 ...1<0" 
I h ,~ ,,·«l.nd in lI>o N [· TlO loor· 
IBllllHdog Bites: Weeklly Scoreboard I 

",tlen junlOl' Jon FHlman Kim Rekart (E~oCOn City, 1.11) 
(Amhlrll. UA) cohcIe<J II whO nad 10 make • uves 10 
b.J,n from lelow JUnlOl' luk.. pfe5er¥e the WIll 
Women'sCro.. Ho-.oeV ('MI1WicI< RI) and 
Country round rfMI Clack 01 tn.. net 
Senior P.1lula ,l1li KO'" rwnalfMld 1..{) I!IIo 
Klep&dlo rSmot" f1IIkI . R I ) the hatf .t ........., UnIIl a 
p/<JQfd hi ," me Nor'\hent- pllnaltV W3S callea "'the 54!h 
10 erou Country 11'110018 lila! !ne iliad gl'8W. 
Champlon.hop ilt lo M<>yrl& Jurnor Io4J~" "'1\811011 
College wim II liml!l of (F"I Rivar, MA) oetl:e<:I the 
19 (II I Pa~lI11ut her Inat of nil two on the da~ 011 
M"'e$l CO"'4M!"IOt sopho­ I penalty ~.::~ Ananlll added 
more Katal)'n BUCI<"y 01 the Ini-Uraoce ~., tne 6151 ,­
SloneMI ~ bV 14 sec· oT~ r"'te 011 II leed from junior po"'\! as tile 
on:!! (n tall y$al'$ NE·1 0 Ernesl 8aan (WOrusler, MA). 0<lI a 31-29 $en1Ol' 'luarteTbaGk 
C~II~P Paula ~~ished F'llihman Ale.; B,iS,15 ,~,,' , ~ Mcleod (Monroe, NY )
foorth 1ft Bryant'. lop runne, p-Iarpswell ME) gOI tne ltan conn8c18d ..... .opIx>""",e
The B...ldogs ~ 10_ oetWM" tile ppes lor the Robe<! Gr.mam 
PR\I'- 001" on he, ~I"!.t paee 8~IIGOgI aM Mad 10 ma ke 4 (Gilthen; t:o.xgt-o. Md )!of a 37 
'Wsh III two week, wl1<!n aile 'iNI!$ 10 pl8&.e.....e ~ yard Il'l'>a lor tI>e 8utldogs 
..... Ih9 Regoonal shU!oot only pt~ oj the sconng !II ...... 

'''Tl/IIONOhips Tn,~ "'iIS I Senoor Adam E ...."'!I 

(MIIIITII Fl) c3"11hl 11 1.-yiiol'd
~&Ylosa
._'"fMen', Soccer pass n-om Mcleod 10 cap the 
e 8ryant .....n·. socce. r Bulldogs WhO ~rs~ QUiIIteI 
handed I~ f\lltoonait,. w I be 1e-.....wlQ 1/'1(' ~~:i8ryanl was afIIa 10
'lid R3\len's oj F rllnklo.. teem, Erne't liaah ::; !he oeOld as ;II Ie$UK 

...,. m"" 1"11 o;orIlefence Drew Brabender of a 9 pi3)' smnng dove mat 

ot the ...ao.on III me culminated WIII1 a 9-yard run
~~~ OE)"~st·l0 Con~ POO'''3''' Oy Mcleod 

....., I $CICC8I" 8dJOn at (Sheron MA) .... d J P Sc<'lC Nor1t1 

t< ;,jog $lad""" Clorr! Ston3cek e'¥Iirl<d. ConI ) who had 30­
The 8u1!dog\l .co<ed (em.n. "'EB~ all yard on Sol camK ~on 
1'000 9 it'l early ., 1/101 firsI hllll' !'lave g......, SO • .'yard fun tor .... eu~ 
- lM!'C....e tile YICIOI"f .IutIoor "",en ro !he be!tef • tne 5tar\ of 1t-.1IWd qIQf.U. .11 .... ;0 (Fali Rtv", 'I'IIII1t oj \TIe pro­
M.i 6& , btQO.e .. ~".. be ... '" HollO oe 001 done 
h'" a._In pI ~ tho- sea­ eryan! n.M'8f' L4 " 
.... ~~ homII .. COl' Women"• ~""e<TTI;In (R...-.,. N J 
~d from lftOy Soccor h:t I 3o'.yerd IIetd goal ""'" 

I'QrMgef ,Sharon Maes J to The 1:If'/1III1 Call. The Bryant VolleybaN leam """..... up bafore ~ !08 -..."'" left .. the \!II"!I 
\ally II'Ie onty opal !he -,~&ildo;ls __ n\lteh Th. BllidogI; .e curn<>!Iy undlllfNted In .-.
teSrI\ I)OlIIed .... e.., ga.'TIe$ ., .., U>e Iour1to QI..iiWII.IrHOfthenl·10 conf...en~. pI.1y.JU'*l' E,,_ Saah w::IOf'V CI'Itr I Graef' Non...,east_l0 
.... Bulldogs sc;cred \0~ 

'M:;rcl>n!er. MIIH, added Mountain CoIte!Ie '" ~1I:y \TI\JITltIuIf cn r>e:led e Imo! 

.., """"'¥>aI P ~ 13 40 to VT s.v.o d~,..,t 8u1111og lOCI< !tom :,,$1 o.m.tle tne 00<. Th. 81J1dogs b"t'fy "'" """ The i,.~ 

po,rt I!le &1kto9II up 2.c He pll')1II1t IfICOfUed 8t ~ one nef oj the 1II---yllld box The lead ~ s.eoior E~ (San was "" a sarer, where Joe 
toYed !he g.oat on 11 brf;tI<- pornl '" \TIe w ", score _.-I IPd !hfQI..g'l Jose ca.1) """'" record ...", Crowley 0' StonetIdI _ 11......., Ieee fom treshmat'I Tile BuI~ got ()I"\ the "'tem\lS!itC01l1no well ",10 tn-.-:l dOUble 01 tile -....,ek. WIth ~ by JitSOI"I Getn-un 
'MleeIe< S .... 1Il (F';;,n ...... tile 00.0",11 I l!o "'Id \I1oe !he second !\ail untl Noidu 15 kitls OtT 28 anempt& H (8fonx N V);IInd ~lano 
MHS 1 In nfl1, Jurw:».111~ maid! wnen lerw:» .... oon Gr_mll.",n (East "'\IS lind 1 ace FresllmlWl Dryden (R.-daIe Md ) Purpure iMII-..pequa NY) Kelly {Trumbull. Cn nene-o H:tfr(I$t"~. iIIti ) fi' ced 6<>wn J"'IlloC.a Cegarra (Danvill., A..'IeI" ne<l1 ~ upmaoo.lou, 53V1t5Io ....... hO$ her Hvenln goal of 11'01 yea, the right nllnl< and =sed a N H ) . .-e:::orded ~ krn. 7 d'gs 

lIl.reI ....u\oul 01 \hoe W .. !IO/I 1\ ....as les' than 2 mlnUles baI! to II WIde open elY,slone and 4 1)t0¢l<$ Ilheheite Munll !he rrwldle. JUnO' Ji!"i5e 

The 8rpnt CQllIIge later 1h8t Kely notcfled her KlluheWlcz {L,:UdOn. MN. (Guaynaoo P R ) con!nouted Lewos (EIIl.IlDeth N J ) pockea

men'. sooxer program t.OlHf~ MCOnd 01 lhl IP'ne and who tucked the Dat i a ...... 1 !of 12 I<I,IS and 9 dogs The 
 QII 11 ~ for II 67 _y"n::1
roed lIleir coon/ef<!1ICe 1O\.ImiI­ IIIghlll at tne _&01"1 !he game ....'nne' WlIh JU51 BuRdags won deCISively ." all 

menl bid by botaton9 elyarn \her! ildOld unoet eight minutes :0 play In three games liS trT8'f CO'Ttinue 

Assurnptoon College 3"{) TIlII two more III a span oj 59 sec;. regulllOOn 10 II11OlO'le uPOI"T tnelr unoe· '''''''''''"''' 

Bulldog' ,.,." .. "bioi 10 o-t on ()f\(fS lIS mpfIOmore TefTl The Bulloogs """.. /eate~ conf8l'9f"109 season 
me ~rd In Ihe 26th I1'IInulll Godllli (COvenlry, Cn SCdf9d bilckstopped b>, SOphorr1Oft! 
I 
I 
Page 6 The Archway 
Hall of Fame Inductees Announced 
~i, f"""e, " Uclc'l1'-Jlh­
10:1.. , h. vc 1><... " .hl>'<o f"" 
Rry.IJ1U A'hleties 11.11 of Fomo 
Thll ,,,o1",,,on""II "",u. "" 
~cl:>Nof) 21>1.:1Q04 ..\ HI-ret­
..... <"mm,lI« ..1""I<cd 'he 
Ind..e:1'e$ n~ fonn« " U<I<nl' 
" 0 Chn5 COOt""". i\n'h",,~' 
tNQuou:"'. Lori~ M.:IM.,. Sit,;,,, n 
M . )olIO, ,,,,,,.}. L"b Robu5ldli. 
and I),,,,,. fcdf""'-"""'....". 
O r« r ... "-"",, g.-.dun­
cd "'1~ 1M ellm ,,( "~9! H. 
,,~a th,ee-lUM All-Ame,ielfl. 
U "~Il ... ,,, .,. ,im,· r"" 'e'am 
AII·Nt" f' ngl.nd pICk for hi> 
",h.." ""I.'nll. III ~oIr, Hc al", 
q~h rOl:!d for 1"0 tJ S 11 m"'.... 
ch",nploo< 1i ip, H~ .. """""",d 
b) N~II 1'.,,~"'r>rI Ph),,;,",,1 
lh<rJjl) "hik ~"'g Ins 1"'" . (."""".1 ~"I r ,.ilIl:et 
11 ",11",,) Ik()""Ulo o. 
th. d u . uf 19061 " ... ,lt k<1o.l 10 
the Ihll ur f arr~. H~ \\o';IS c~ 
"in f'" l>oIh th t blsh~tx.1 1 otKl 
rn..eMIl '."",!., II!)",n, 
II. , 1:iQ "'os the (,,,,o.k, 
and fo rst p",.>di:nl '"~ 1M- I " II~" 
",an', c lub, Tt, iJ dub "'M 
1"",utnc" ",1 inHIe hinn.l\ o(,he 
ro .... 11M., ie. U'n:cIor of Rf)iIII ' 
C" U.gt. "e ~ '! MVP for b.t.~. 
boll ~.I~ an AII-N~iln",h 
c""r"f<1IC<' ",,1«,...,., i" ba:.~ct· 
ball. lie " ... ,"" .<t.:t" in~ 1""'" 
glW'd for (/J< Nu~Clblll r, ... ,he 
1966·6? s('~'III . The 't1I'" 
ctltkd ,be" -. ""h. 22:2 
r«ord. The :2 ~ I/U "" . ,. con­
"","I"" aM • ..;cd i" m. >!
ad,""""",o,,, 10 ,lie 'IA III. IOUI-
n..: n",' .nd..e!fC i. 
Lon. Mahle. SIIot WA IUU-ct­
" 'If """""'" ~ f ,I,.. .. omnl', baskClbllt 'oam ~ ,I I I III ,n 
( arc<, <cor ' n~ .."It ! ,0 II'> ",un" , 
S~e .t.... I'd ,It. tlu ll",,&! to t"o 
NCAA ''''''''',• • ,,',,'' and "'00 
Nortlle...- ,O Conf..,.""", d liln>· 
pm.d"p', S!1ca><tOgtd 1~.4 
P<'Wo" per game In hor ""'" 
","""n, She ",., ..nked ~Qnd 
in the ,,,uf..,.,,",,,,. 
'The J.d Inu""l<:\! ~'~I 
><1«:''''' POSlt,""",." I), Show" 
M, ),"""'''''~ '. d..., of 199', ....IIS 
""" "f lo.: "''''}' "ie,i",. "r 
Sqxcn,kl 11th, I l c" bcjn~ 
~i«O for hi<._,.,.. 
\ep<y ~> a """'-<COUII"Y <;<III' 
lI,n He "'as al", • """"_ 
Ilul~ ""-..rd Winno.T H< 
gnldU31cd "'_ <utt, latd< 
ffOol III. roIk~,_ .. hieh .. ~ fol. 
to......'<l b) ~ nrul can.~ <11 
Am.,-icon ro..-.:r C""..";,,., . 
1l\ctoo i< """ a ..~ip ,n hI, 
name tha, has :ocrumub,,:d ml)«' 
lhan S I W.OOO in 1" $ 'hon 1 .. ·., 
; ~.", an.! Mill""" inJ!.. 
L " e R"bu<t~!h ~ lt.O 
f" ;sd"""oJ from n .... "", in 1m 
II" " , ,,~ ""kit, "(,.,',,,,,, DIlIK-
M il K hool r««d!. lh. 1 "'" "ill 
Jll1r1dtog ,oo..y .1< hokk ,'''' 
Mortis for ruM on . I>""'" '" 5. 
"' ",<I I ", in ~ ",.,,,";01 76 . no 
in.<A'."':oI 2 1~. Jle.lw ho ldl 
Ih" ",,,,,bo. or >I"len 00'" 
f1)cord til ~ io a !tOlffio." 47 in a 
,••son. ~"'1 "' 12~ in 0"'~<f_ 
Ilc is '~nkcd in ,he I,,,, 111«...
.pIlI.r", ."'t...., [""" ill • ,int.~. 
'c. """ and r! «rn, 'hird, and 
fourth in <.rut ""', ><:....,.J 
Ho I. abo ~r.l ,n ",re.!!' 
hill (UI ). l ,d In ,in!,,,, _ "'" 
hU$ (82~ Slh in <:u-c:« bot"n~ 
....."'IF (.l03l ~,t<l ~'h in <30:<' 
lUll. I 127). lie dtd . 1I m Ill i, 
fronl Mil,. '" ,'''' 1,,,1<1,>« "",i. 
IMlft lIe..,t.< 7111 ., NC \A 
D",IS;''' II ht>~>I) ,n ,"' ..... 
"",len l>.:ml.. 10th I II-lime in 
" reef Nit< ~tIIl w,.; Ih~ r,,,, 
plIo)'CT.n I)";'i"", 11 biSI<'<V 1<> 
""".Sl200 htl! .oJ 100 "cats in 
,,~ 
I(~ 11.0 led Ih. ~:vn ", 
",on' 
n..: fi~.1 'ndue,.., i. 
from ' '''' d u . ...... IOU, :;.... II 
Ooane T<dfot(l.Pon,frcy, w~~ i, 
,10. "'0<, <l<oc",.t~d r~OI1ah: fllI\­
nC!' in ll 'YatI, ~'"I>f)' , 5hc "'.. 
'he f,,.. "'"",on Al l-Amoricl1I in 
tro,,·<OIalU> b~ pl acing 15\h It 
'he I ~&6 I'l( AA 0,." ,1\\1 It 
ehoonpion , hilll' 
sa,. ~I ....."" ~ '"JloiJ· 
"ai m"'" ",Ies in 1" 86 S~ ..os 
'h~ Non"".,,·8 Canfcrcnu md;. 
o,dual c~n on he. 1916 
>,,, ,.,," St... canood . II..:(tIl fe.­
C!>C<.' ""J all.acad<nnc ho<Iorf, 
O..,n, ~ caroor "' IIf)'a1tl 
Not Falling to the 
F<o unly Ii", doll. " 
)\.'II C3II ""3\ch mart,a! ar\!>lS 
c'""11<I<' ro, \h( """ ,n , .... u 
elas, ,n 1M d"... io... offighhnl!, 
.1Id IOrms ~ " ,h~ fl".,-,ih ili. 
I~ 'lui ~"" ..... ) ....en rK<>g.ni<r
"",no <If) ,..., rei"'" rllS"n"'~' 
loc k '~& 100 pundllnJ for ,''''' 
,,,n. 
J...,,,I... Sahad). 
M"'Pffi I .... ' .nd C" >1al h id. 
foil-'ll ""d., fl.oo R",,"ud in & .• 
\." r"~I""J K.,-a ,. Ci.rull _ 




"'" rh< t; f>1 '"", 
• \1<\ "I,,·," ,I ", 
Sports 
for the campus 
looks greal on 
• 
Location: ( ARHB $ERYlCfS alIlCE 
TIme: J2vltl lll!~ 
1nd;....o.",1 okmni ... D discu\11I\eir partloJor ~ 
IIoithin on inI;IuttJv IoIowed by •CCWM'nQticrnj' ...;th 
Iludenb ID IIII>WEI' qudiom 0IId proyIde __ 
imIght In 0 ~ IIXUIed. Hgrmgl 1o..-rcIt. 
jenniftr Parkhurst, '97 Stephanie Odell. '02 
• • 
The Harlford Hnandill 
Ser.1ces 
• 
Rugby: Men's and Women's Making Progress 
h'Ll /an, ,';p<trr, 
1:::1,lvr 
!. "., ~<1 """'''''' . ~~s dar itO"" an Ihe Ilr)"" 
Collr~ ClIfIlp"'_The .un "'21 
>It;"m~ 'll< bi,d, ""CTC , h;",in .. 
""d Ih< .o'umn I <>.~~ ,,~~ II 
lhciJ peak ,,,lor ehanKC'. II "'OS. 
" arm .r<! """, /ortat>le Joy. 
Th<<< ,, ~'" "tokTl1>1"'00''''' _'I 
•"".. '.mp~s, 5" ",. " -,,•• ~. 
~ "£~) ,i!< bke "ud~ inJ, .. ~,Io 
01~." "c'f<' pl")',ng fr i,bo.-c cr 
1<11, i"I" f,O<JIball or",,"", AI I 
JI"I""',hoJ 'he jporllic ld< , 1 
nn. ; '.~ 1 YOOf of Y"lJn g "'()!l'~n 
rl"'I"~' f.i-:nI I) g,n,••nd 
''''~ _,hu>~ [ti '" • ,Il' hi, ! 
I~o'" ""-I i", . ", not 
~ou. '~ ric.1 dro" " ~""i"~_ h.i r 
c"",bi~_ 1<; rr"'''"~ ,~ pe 0' 
glIb Thc)',e ~"' 1." .'- Heck, 
lite} '" " • .,-io",_n~ Il.") ""I 
Collq,.... \\. ",,,,n·, Rugb, """" 
_. ' "CfJi W« es>ru '''''''' Ihn 
Y"" R '~I" f.om , .... he£innin, 
!k":I"'n .... 1 ~ " 1n1~' b<" ,,,,,. 
<r'.~ ,\, ,h. <UIfI "f ll'" >ea"",_ 
Ih . ' cl'" hl<l Il n.'" ~"I ' t'Y'"ltl1. 
" h,d, i, "KWCtIuoI, ' ''' ' ~o ,I•• 
iIO!1OO~! tlta, 'hey had go "~Ill for 
' he I~I," ,~ ,he pRv",", ,k..., 
)"1>, I hl'l coukl b< ..""",1, wh) 
til<; ~ ~ t«a, "","""" 
MM,..,;, I'i'"" I're<idonl " f 'he 
" ?W" '4,)m(1\'. Ruth) lam. 
Wid. "Each and t""')' p.:,,,,,,, "" 
lbe ,e.", .. VC1) ''''porunl .nd 
l h .. """"'S lha1 """p.:J"J0Il d.:>c:I­
"~ m'~r up Ihe tam. """,,,-. 
rin.' lkl,- Giwn ' h~ wf) .,,;.,­1"''''''' >< 1",""1<- (I,,, ). " . ,I... 
lnm ilnostl.J Ofr .. ,'h "" 
Imprffi iv. """..,! "f 4-1 ...-I"d, 
plac.J Ih . ' 0"''' "''''M,O in Ihe" 
d"i , ion , 
11Ii. PO" "'''''onJ. Ih. 
""i,"len', rugb) 1o,," 1" ,,1 (lIT 
""h WI'I ,n ,i!< , ,,,i.,.., ·la,, 
i"nl e, L nf",,"U""cI ~ . ,I" ".'" 
did nu' """'" w' on lOp , 11'><:
P'!'e en!k-d w ith . ....,.." or s.(t 
on (avo< of w rl Tho ' "am "". 
lIincd SQme '"IOf'" ,h., , ""kI 
ha,'c d", 'UWc:tl 'he I, ,,,, if ,he)' 
had tX<1IlTN In , ... m tdJ!, " f 
the M'.-.t /..,,0.- V.I 
frt, h"' r ~ 1) I ~ i ", h sro Ipro in ,J 
" ... . o~lo 
A, ro " tho me,"'! k Ll £b)' 
I.."'. ,It ,,) fl~ , II1 «llhdr fl,'~ 
ga<\lC f.1l so:awn ,his 1"\'1 
Wtt~.nd Tb.;:" r«ord '' is ~~I 
d' "~Ibl 3$ 111>1 yr .-t, Thc)' 
fi n isheo ,n ,he n"',ldle II r 
, ~~ ~"' 2· 2·1 I.UI '~.10'. 11\1> 
tum " IS ,n \k ' Mrnpforuh,P 
for Iht NortMul I)".,.,,,,, 
'" U~....., . Ih;~ yNr tho 
'elln mov.:d up \(t [) ' ~ 'I""" It 
>Ad rxed r3f bel l<'< C",","",I;"" 
IIuJl ," tho prtviou . .... ""• 
\\'lH:.. I d.~.t_ oillw "' ...... 
1.,H • • [)all JOI'P."'. " 'hy the 
I.,m d"" i~,'\l l~ ", OO~ LIp l d" ,. 
<ion th IS )'. ' " kc l"C.lpMJ cd 
" 'ith. -. ,""I" m3kes prostcloS 
" I"", i, " ,d, il. II,,,,. OUI " 
!'u,{k. hL" CIli<ld ,he ll, "oJ <on
"., , I", "f .!)} ,,.., , ,;. , """ "...."., 
.., d ,..omen ",~b) pl,')~TS. IOU ' , 
• f'"in); .""I~ n .. ~ . ro ,Il. 
00)') .nJ ~ "I. 11\o!)'\lUf Mom 
-'" -",,ki nH, Ie! Y"" may .. ,ti,: 
that Summer 
Tan Year Roundf 
at 
North Pro"ldence, 02904 
( 401 ) 7 2 7-0010 
We fNture Au!!!_ Gold & Swedish Beatlty Lotions. 
UNLIMITED TANNING 
ONE MONTH OR 2 WEEKS! 




OctOber 31. 2003 
The 
Ii"" .....""" "'I -.tJ _. 
Thnnu 0{ (...,Ioal dear >eI 
..."" a bl<:Wrap 01 I"')dll" 
_ sup."""IIfI' _"u._
iQwn...._. cuIIn.....~ '" _ 
uf""ll"'lobk f....I~. "'"' 10......,. 'lC""'Cf'I.r-u.~ 
..,~ 
11TH [ ,O<"C~ 

S..p!) Ihr bc.I 111;" 1",",,1ao. 

.onj opt< "'" ~"'& _ 
>af)' for a ",,;01 hnm.. """Ie .... 
atI) ..",,10 (01" INc "'11~~ 
Onoted II) \,\·,IIiar.t IrM"<l...
.,"'". "'''IP' odIl'C«I ~ 11>',11"""
POIor m"n> frnm hi, "';"",Ih.. 
"",,(I ofllle.amt _ .,-". 
b",,;,~t"' i> 11 I>IIC:• • mOtlll ~I" 
"'''' """",I loilll "- """ 

,""',.... ,","'. Ill. "p;c..,IJ " ...1,) 

"''1~ ..n ",.t~ce atIC t~ 

C.,Mlio "~"~b. ~ to-oI. ... hn"",

•"J. litl" ~"I·$ I..", ..finn,,· 
ee,,,,, I!) 'M) f."I, "fh..~ ,"'n A· 
1,,1 ~")~~~' 1:11." !J,u'$I)n, 
Mo, "., ~."\o.'''' ~"'l ,h. pr"")o
<!O..u, I.mlll ~I." .nd.......,... I"" 
"'.,'" ",Ill ~ bc~v) do>t of 
~oo.nn~ boIhc.wJb,IIl). Ilavm)l
'1'"'"'''' "m,.., I~"" • r~w 
,h..",duJ ..~""'.. lhl> <I.....",,, 
.....'" ~., '" ,.,1." "",'""",,,.,,d· 
M ·· 11>c 1.'''"111 (I .... Von"",y"",.,. N.H' ~)........",. 
c.~or<'''' r!,Th. Shlnil\R 
\'1-. d,f<:(1C>I SIan),., 
r.: ""'IC ~ ' c.....s""l>hol;"~ <"'''''~ 
... t'f ...... n1.n'$~nl'nID 
m""",,,",,,,"" n'd'I"""'" , ;.,. 
Itn« ,Ink, ;tt lhe- "'I' uf 1M IoIIJI", of filnl$ ,""",,,,,,,, f""" I>nmn 
ma....l1 ~,-phcn K,,,," '. n"",b 
Rw:h imaj!tt") . an .~·hl«d;nl" 
CffIt se«,,;and 14m. \ l(l br &Cl· 
iriS b; J""~ '1,cl\Qlwn ,n hi> 
O'''f"th(·'np """",)·11 or K,""., 
;M m" • I1f !"<II' """IS. 
J) r,Id.,·.- tJI~ , .... l 
' ... ..w.I ...IO___ oI th< 
""". -int; ..._ • "_.os 
0 ' ....,. ap1II lO J.,... \'ou<t>tn.. 
b-. thil , irf.!, ""., an """'"...... 
-.J ,.... do I"',,, for ",..o.elf 
no" ....... i. ~"'''Y' ""..,

I>uIoN by e""u.buI tbt rae, <>f 
II>< mot1<1" t$ - ~",1;0) lhe IJfh­
doe> ~"'. ~ IltId I~l k. ""'~ 
C"enlplc" It<><)" ~""'"" a "'" ,,110
dru,. Pro bII, ceo,,,,, back 10 H< 
111 'al.e 'e••n,. lOr hI> ""ad 
1I>(Ilhor. J."",. > ''IOfIgDlo,d. 
" 'U d;"'hkcd II) II>< COIIn.. l...,. ('I' 
Ib< <""\"""" ramp CJ}",ol
',,*,,-e. I"~ DIlly i""noJ In lhe 
" ",IOJ "'n hi. """I.. ,. ontI ",Ito" 
h..... "", Jic. tw ....... i,,,,,,,,. 

j,lII Ik<uk-.J tho1 if ....),... ,""n· 
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" f .I•.,j..~ nln.. ,n .""'< ill m" 
fnUo"'"ilkt;a.!o.> w....l) ~cl 
PIlI"" ""I'~JSC'":" (n"'.. ..r 
W''''_,~ ~I LJ (,~U1. -II\.> 
T......' ("""ft"''' ),4.,,,,,,,,,,,- I"'" 
fIOf'! ' 0 til; \II<- ,..... 0l0I') a t a 
I10UfI of ~''''''''' m"CI""'I~
.J.u,mc"" II) • <I>;, uf CIM' ­
NI"\I( ,ron«~.,,, I"" ........ uf 
unlc cnuntr) All lurthcr <",In­
••'k... "' ~'pk'..... ,,,,, (don "'.. 
.on ."""".... do.... 10 lh. ,Joc~ 
'"""4') ...'" IIr " 'lOb.or. dle"' ­
t"'" U .. c~. dC>c",., w"," 
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p:>n) .. ,m .....b '''111>0<1'''" """ 
.he".",y _ 8"",..., ....... 111 
d... n.o.. I.tdI.I 0111 ...",",CISl 
,"'10<> """rom'l. 0...;.... .• odomll! 
:or4,.lk 1'h1>m ,,,,,,.1>< tJo/Ily 
~h...on IS 10 ~ ill hi.:o.IopIcd
""" ' n." Ornon* ronIl>n~ u.n•• 
or the '-"1 death .,"'" .. in 1M 
h<>nOf ~''I'I'' """ lh" '9 '" ",'U
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II) 1', '/ s.....".) 
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"'<cft"""'>.~ ~ :....,," ,,~., 
burul N"'""d .hll ...."!/" Ih~ 
do.'lId t.:~ Iu ,,,.,, II"". .... "'. 
>~ "t\, l. ••" I~a! ",'\ill 
Y"'" boot} ~""',,,~ co..lln 
bo<:t V. haI .......k.... """'''',' .. 
tho rom. "r ,,'..... ,.. Of .. ......,. .. 
}<l<I bur.." AJic'f. krnbko _, . 
dnol ,~, ,,1. "'II ~<, I..... ,. 
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.. "h ~ I"! "'11 rt'WII, 
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I.. ,1akd. """,fro. """"'!pp<d 

""'" 1IIlorrJ. ......."". folm
iIollW or lOOI« un IIoId , QO!dIt 
10"'" b<I S""'" bbct t.. ..""~ 
IlIroIIt< of II>t .kItl)"l"ood ..... 
18) It .llnl..-, 

Ilh"tn\: """'" ... ..,..,.,...,., lIS 

~ <>f ,.. '...... p..ohf", -.I $,11. 
ro """"'" '''1ICr1o ot h., ,.___. 
lion. Ct...... a.t... "'. a_.... 
ral Iran,""", It' ......"" ... ,'" ... 
.ilm:1<IN' driIut. I I<i IrJ' $&'O" Thf 
~i..." dtmon.....,..,
Pmhn.l l l:«:ousc ... hold....., 
IJ I ~OI'" poncU"'IOII. ' 
s..,.,boI Df ~ p>;", Is dot­
kad.-, of"'" Ccnobl .... a~ncs 
oi".,,1"lit> "1'1"'_ ""I~ II''''''' 
~ suc"""ful" - ..,.'"'""­
1M ruuk bo> ~~n..-.J ,,,,. 
,...".,.,. CMf'"u:r;\l_. a .,~....,..
"ou, dt"\ ... 1"-- 0f'<1U tf>:, door 
10 llell, The 111m "", ,pa""nocd I 
....mbe< oi" "'I"'c"<""~. bIo1 in...... 
(11"• ..-qu"l. t6 dcfll1i'cly "'" f.,. 
,...~""". but \/1..« 'II) <len) ,.& 
tIIl1 ~ •• i)o«>nIc I db,;.; or
.,"""'" """'" 
.... hile .'''''pihf ,ho: II" 
(II"1II bl:tj,:.~ ""'. ""n'O'" m& Ih< 
"110.. ,,, do"~ 10 l() ,,""1'\""'11 
013!1' ~ .... Idl ,.... ,~ o.Io<lW;I 
......""" """ 0I~"~ 
1l11li Cl1fj!On 'U .~ ,he 
\tip len IhI, , •• r."" ........-. '* 
__""" ""'IoH ..c kll 
<oM '"¥i" '" ,he rtI>j> "'" ccu l-J 
caso '_ >MA """ _" " lon 
!<>p I,," Ii". '" bon: ,........." 
,,,,,,,"',,Ik 11orTor. " iw;llOl 
<otd.<... n,KUIa -- '"d.. R"'¥­
""C-';.........- ond ...tw R41< 
\,\ ,.cIo """"'~ ­
~ 1./ ' ..... f.tr. ..."t. 
~r ..... ,.~ ..... k> J,., "",f' 
11.11",,"_ ......l tn<!. ,.~, "'" 
dw:< l ,he rIi 1"11<Ij;J '" ......,.. 
Iotorn onJ "Il~b • I",' 01 ...... 
""p ' '''' 1110110<0"«1' """ OC pock<"WI'Il...."rc.1 I'fflI:iJ"" ISt .... _OI>I; 
!ho "'.n) "I.nltn:~ IhAl: 11"1 11\1$ 
11<" ul"ur6 ,t.. III-,_..~, ...it 
b"".li,) (J/ r..ad"",h« ·~ murJ...,. 
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